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Mountains. The climato is more tropi
cal than otherwise, and during the sum
mer months, (December, January anil.
February,) the heat is very oppressive,
ranging from 95 degs. to 112 degs. Tho,
lack of lime, iron and other minerals In
Surgeon Dentist
the rocks and soil was to mo a satisfactory
nsr-OFFioK—over Alden Bro’» Jewelry Store
solution of the problem of tho degenera
oppoitte People’s Mut'l Benk.
cy of Hioao people.
■ -Rmipkiiob—corner Oellego and Getohell Sts.
Tho Aborigines of the country are
called the lowest typo of mankinii; hut
to administer pare
that with me is a question. The natives
Mtroia Or * Ooe, which I ehall oonetanlly
of Terra del Fuego, the diggers. Indians
of Calilornia, ana tho Liliputlan race of
Sumatra and Bornee are equally low in
the scale. That they aro a poor, misera
ble, degenerate raou is true, although in
VOL. XXXIi.
certain districts they are much superinrNO. 41.
WATERVILLE, ME............ FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1879.
montaliy and physically to the great body
'Teachet of Instnimeotal Music.
of tho blacks of the continent. I bavo
^ B£8U>bNOE on BIIEBWIN SlBBEf.
no doubt that the same oauMS operate to
^fecellaag.
to snggest to her companion a few mo portunlty -for hysterics, nnd so fell into
OUR TABLE.
produce Hie feeble typo of man found
ments' rest on the bank, when she saw them on the spot.
latcrbillc
among tho blacks as aro converting the
a£p
him accosted by two men, who, without
It was a dreary night for Carrie after
SoRinNKB’B Monthet.—Tho April
Bditon^*' ^
of N. E. Cons, of tiusic,
descendants of tha sturdy Briton into the
skates, were standiug upon the ice near Herbert left, for she could not listen to Tinmbcr has neveral conapicumia pononat at[For the HniL]
DAN’L R. WING tall, lean, lank, sallow, fever-stricken,
him. They were not near enough to her Aunt’s dismal lorebodings without tniciiona, three of the illuntrated papera being EPH. MAXHAM.
reapeoiiToly to ‘ Henry Dergh and hia
toothless counterpart native of our South
XDITOB8 AND PaOPBIXTOM.
her to hoar the conversation, ns she had some answering foar in her own heart. deveted
WHOt
SVork,’ * John Erieaaon * and * Aotora and AoJ. K. SOULE,
Western Stales.
darted off a few minutes before for a But quite early all terror was dissipated trcaaee
of New York,’ all covering, what ia for
The Colonial ia more English than his
that day mi«,pent long sweep on the glassy surface of tho by Elbe's appearance.
Teacher of Mloisic.
tho magazinoB, almoat untroildonground, Th^
fathers; hois wonderfully conservaHve
d^L‘
fonhtains lake, supposing Granville Ferguson fol
ROUND THE WORLD.
“I came ns early ns they would lot paper on Ericaauii, which ia, aingiilarly enough,
WATEEVILLE. ME.
and sticks to old enstoros and traditiona
lowed beside her.
me,” she said, after telling the event of tho only authentic aketoh uf tliia remarkable
No. 6.
**
through bUndneaa or inever published, ia fully illuatrated.
with true John Bull lenacily. He is still
It made her uneasy to seo him walking the evening; “but I have not closed my engineer
Tho
ivqier
on
Henry
Dergh
and
hia
work,
largeUr
It.
II.
ELLIS.
flghltng the battlca of the revolution and
Sball every one be mended bye and bye.
away with his new companions, leaving oycB all night. I knew you would be W aiieoiluted, ia alao hiiiidaomcly illuatrat^
1812, and regards the American as bis
Whocarea?—’Tia I.
DEALER IK FIBST CLASS
her alone in the crowd around her. She uneasy about mo.”
'f'ho paper on • Actora nnd Actreaaea of New
Sgdncg, Eew South Wales.
natural onemy. This atate cf feeling in
knew that it was getting late, and al
IHABrnw lAltP JOWCAWS.
She looked pale and wan, nnd Carrie York,' by J. Brnnder Matihewa, oontaiiia
^
^1*® deems himself posseased
Wo
have
the
luck
of
it
getting
into
duced th ra to take a prominent part in.,
ready tho concourse ot people was thin saw that there was a deeper sorrow than aketohea of aumo of tho heat of tlio metropoUUf virtue etilL and may nob answer why,
tau playera, with drawinga in oharaotor. Akin port. We ran into Sydney haihor in Hie aympatbizing with the late Jeff Davis re-,
toil that might forever wrest
ning rapidly. There was a long walk to she coiffcsscd in her warm heart. She to
thia
ia
a
abort
paper
entitled
*
H.
M.
H.
i'lNheight
ol
a
furious
gnlo
of
wind
which
public. The Alabama and Shenandoah
EDMUND
WEBB,
From whilom power, contested victory,
be taken, and she was growing conscious bustled about, insisted upon putting lier qforc for Amatoura,* with directiona aa to aetWho d think 'twere 1 ?
of curious looks directed toward her. to bed to rest, hroiiglit her up a cup of ting of atage, drcsaiiig of chuructera and cazt We had carried with us for two days, and pirate ships mot with a warm welcome
anchored
at
the
quarantine
grounds
where
at
their hands, and their otfli»rs wera.
If there ia one in whom a few believe
Granville Ferguson was no longer to be coffee and petted h<;r in a loving, tender uf parta fur thia popular opera, with drawings
In .pile of Oantion’a coldly warning cry—
seen, and her loneliness was becoming al lusliion, that Eilio could not resist. For to match. * In a hnaitery,' by Eriieat Ingcr- wo were detained several hours before wined and dined ah libitum.’ Twaa nd(
■oll, ia a natural hiatiiry paper upon which Mr. tho boarding officer came off to us. 'ITils that they loved the confederate more, but;
Who yet may haoe to render and renmve
WATiE^VIUiB.
The pnwta of friendahipthat can never die, most unbearable, when her friend, Mrs. after a short struggle willi herself, she Henry MUrah has expended some delicate en delay was ]iartlally duo to tho slow moth- bocniise they loved tbe Union leu, and.
Morrison, with her husband, skated to whispered; ‘‘lam alhamed of it, Carrie, graving. ' The Dtickcen River and its Glaoiera,'
Who known 'tis 1 ?
od of doing business liere, «id also to if the great repiiblio could be torn to
her side.
now; but I did like him so much, that deacribea tho wonderful aocncryof thoperilona
If there is one, for whom a heart at trno
FOSTER & STEWART,
“ Don’t laint, Ellie,” her friend began; when he asked me tills ufiernoon to mar uasaage from Fort Wrangel to Qlenorm. * Tho sustain and impress us with the dignity pieces and converted into a seixind Mexi-.
*'■“ th® tearful eye,
of a Man,' by William Fogc. the ar and importance of his office. Had he CO, tb(>ir revenge fur the |)aat would bo
“wo will take care of you. You must ry him I only put him off for a few days, Meaauro
Counsellors cub Law, Of wliioh remembranoe
ever doth renew
tist, ia an account of hia rodisoovery uf the an
Hie curses loud and deep that were ample. Their jealousy and envy of tho
The strength to conquer and the will to try— come to our house to-night.”
meaning to say yes then. I did not quite cient proportiuiiB of the perfect liuman figure, lieard
his dignity would have reeeived uliild who Imd first (logged liis parent tmd
Savlni'e Bank Block.
Who would 'twere 1 ?
■' What has happened I ”
like to engage myself till I had told you with diegrama in explanation of the theory. auttered,
severe shock.
is now supplying him—when In the sore,
WATCiiKV<i.LE, Maine.
The
unilluatmteil
material
includca
■
A
Jour
‘
Granville
Ferguson
has
been
arrest
and
Aunt
Fan.
Carrie,
was
Herbert
he who oaiea, oato never to deride;
An immigrant ship from London lay nnd yellow lent,—with the nccxissaries of
ney to a Politieal Convention' which may be
here ?”
May ho who tbinka, charge not with Vanity; ed-”
read with interest in ooiincotion with Prc.si- noiirus; she liad been in irons lor two life, would be np|>eiiaed, and beside, our
• W’-Specinl ertenf/oa givtn to Collecting.
May he who knows Bnd trust full Justified,
“ Arrested! ” cried poor Ellie, with
“Yes, dear. He went to the Park for dciitiul
forccnatinga; an essay by Rev. Dr. C. weeks, with her numerous company nn ill wind would blow them aonw good.
BMUKSrdWsB.
H. W. STKWAR
And he who wishes woU no enemy,
white lips, for the handsome scamp had you; but you were gone.”
G Tiffany on 'The 'Tendency of Modern hoard. Cause, a child Iiad tho scarlet fe This state of feeling is conatanlly crop
Vnlesa’tis I.
l. d. n
won more than a passing interest in her
“He is always kind,” sighed poor El Thought oa seen in Runianiam and Ratinnal- ver. As our berth at the quay was occu ping
out.
"
•
heart. ‘ • For what ? ”
lie. “ I don't love Herbert, Came, Imt ism; a short story by Mies Adeline Trnfton,
IS,
Oiir ships and machinery all the world
“ Passing a forged bill. Ho is one of 1 think he’s the best iriend we Iiave. * Fraiilein.' and another by Kriatofer Janson, n pied, we ancliui cd iu tho stream and were
Norwegian author, eiititleil * Half taken aslioro liy a walornian. Wo took admire, ex(wpt our cousins of tho antipo
What Herbert Said. a Western gang tlio police are seeking. Carrie I ”—lor Carrie’s face certainly told well-known
COUNSELLOn at LA W
witted Qutturm ' by Mr. Boycaeii. * Falcon- up our quarters at 219 Macqimrrlc street, des ; with them Y'ankee notions and YtuiCome,
you
must
go
iioine
with
us,
and
secrets
in
spite
of
lier
efforts
to
keep
berg
'
comes
to an end with this number. Mrs.
“ Don’t go. Ellie; please don’t! What
Office In WatcrvUle Bank.
wc will send you home early in the moru- dowatlie blushes—“Carrie, look at me ! Biii'iictt'a atory of - Hawortha'a' reaches a aixtli opposite the dom.Hin and hntanic garden. keo inruiitiona arc tlicir special abomina
Building.
will Herbert say ? ”
The poetry is ^contributed by Of course, being strangers, wo were fair tions. They call a store a shop; they,
ioHtallment.
ing."
I will see ! ’’ and she lilted the shy droop
“ I don’t earo in the least what Her
ST......................... WATEEVILLE.
R. li. btoddard. Edna Dean Proctor, Elaine game for tho iioalmnn, cabby and the turn out to the loft on tbe ro.ul; tlie wo
•‘But
Carrie
1
”
ing
face.
“
Is
he
to
be
my
brother
?
”
bert says. He has no l ight to dictate to
Guod.tle, Andrew D. Boxton, David 8. Koatcr,
driver. We were “ scinched ’’ by each men part tbeir hair on the side, the men
“ She will bo friglilened, no doubt, but
“Yes, dear; he has applied for tho Anguata Moore and Mary E. Bradley, * In van
ST^ollecting a specialty.
me. Not that he ever does,” Ellie add it will
nnd all of them.
ill the centre; door knobs are placed in.
be for a few liours only.”
situation.”
•
Topics
of
the
Time,'
Dr.
Holland
discnsscs
ed, quickly. “Mr. Granville Ferguson And Mr. Morrison, seeing the gathering
Sydney looks to be 1000 years old ; it the middle of the door. Railway cars,
‘ Some Thin ’virtues,' * litiproving Politics,'
“You
ahoiii'd
little
tiling!
There,
has invited me to go to the Park with pallor of the pretty face, hastily souglit a
w'ns settled by convicts in 1779. The are of the English style, m compartments
don’t try to explain anything! I’ll he and‘The Mediail Profession and the State,' city
FRED H. FALES,
him, and there are four other Indies and cab,
rests upon and is bnlli. of fine .sand wbero the passenger la locked up daring
and ‘ Hume and Society,' * Gnlture and Prog
and
put
Ellie
into
it,
his
wife
fol
your
bridesmaid;
and
mind,
Carrie,
it
is
ress,’*
Tlie
World’s
Work,
‘
Bric-a-Brac,’
are
their escorts to join us there. 1 am o-o lowing.
stone of all shades cf color, from pare tho entire journey, and notwithstanding
an
iinnionsc
lelief
to
my
mind
to
think
all
well
filled
as
usual.
ing and I shall wear my now cashme're.
wliito to deep red, which gives the town tlio many murders, robbei Ics and outrages.
I can flirt as much us I please and go
Published by Scribner A Co., New York, at
It is just the right leugth for skating. If
town a varied and pietnrosquo appear eoramltiod in Englaml nnd these colomea
In tUa meantime Carrie, iu the quiet where I like without your piteous ‘ Wh.st $4 a year.
YOU were good natursj, now, yon would dress she always wore, tliinking regret
ance. The quays, bridges, walls, fen in those traps, John Bull will not adopt
will
Herbert
say
?
’
for
it
appears
to
me
B
lackwood
’
s
M
agazine
for
March.
ces, Walks, everything possible, is of Hie American car because it is American.
lend me the soiilskin cap Uncle Will last fully that fiipsry ot any kind would only he has • said his saj-,’ as the old wi'incn
— I'hc fii'rtt article, a comedy, * Picking up the sandstone. Sydney was the famous Bot
gave you."
Tbe engineer is a driver, conductor n
m.nko more conspicuous tho disfiguring express it, to some purpose.”
Pieces,* id nut remarkable fur hunter ursonti*
Ornoc in Savings Bank Building,
“You can have the cap, Ellie, bull scar upon her face, waited for Herbert.
ment. ‘John Caldigate. Part X[L,'follows, any Bay, penal convict settlement of guard, and the firemen a stoker. A.
And.
nf.er
all,
tlio
red
scar
was
hidden
do feel bad about Herbert. You know She could not help a little thrill of pleas by a bridal veil, aud Ilerbeit Brandon ami the story is aupaiently drawirig to a close. Great Britain for many years. They pleoo of mining ground Is called tho dlghe loves you.”
‘ A Scots Bishop,^ a memoir of G^rge Gleig, were (armed out to free settlers, and tho gins, ((uartz ledges are reefs, taxes aro
'W'aterville,
Me.
ure at the thought of a quiet evening secs 110 face so fair in Ids eyes us Hie dis who
WHS * the last JoctYbite Primus of Boot- old city aud public works were built by rates, a dray is a curt, a carriage is a call,
" Ho has never told me he loves me.” with him alone, for her aunt generally figured
one
of
his
gentle,
loving
wile.
land,’
begina with tlio story of the Scotch Kpis“ Never told you he loves you ? ” said nodded in silence over her knitting. Slio
copai Church from ita diKCstabliahmcnt at the them. Formally years no prisoners have dry goods stores aro called linbcixlnslier
Carrie. “ Don’t he come here every af had taithfully tried to keep Ellie at home;
Tiik Fiiencii Eduoationai. Bii.r..—Tlie Itcvolution. I'hc fourth urticlo on ‘ Contem been I.’inded here, hut Hie peojilo arc very nnd mercer shops, linrdwnro is ironiiiouternoon or evening to seo you ? ”
lliat liaving failed, she could enjoy the preface ol .Jules Ferry’s educ.uion bill in porary Literature ' treats of novola and their sore upon the subject, and convict and gory, a bar room is a public, a rcataiiranl.
33EISrTI8T,
“ IIow do you know he don’t come to evening. EHio was very exacting of her the French deputies stales that according writc\*H, gives exL^llent aiivtoe to beginners in ticket of leave man arc tabooed words is a licensed victualer, au inn may bo
JF^irjteid, Me.
that walk in lile, and debcriboti tho styles and
see Aunt Fanny, or you ? ”
lover’s attentions, if lover he was, keep to llie existing law, foreigne s are not peculiarities of Home of the noted novclistH of never to lie spoken, One does not know itlier a sirull tavern or offices fur attor
“ Ellie 1”
^ ing him beside her constantly; while illowed to teaeli in France, and dedans the
Haa removed his office to
present day, A rather Ktatiwtical article wliose toes one is treading upon in dis neys or solicitors, (I'O la never called a
j^^Pfy^OBP FELLOWS* BLOCK
There was sucli. keen pain in Carrie’s Carrie, as was habitual with her, kept in that the same exclusion should apply to on the principal changcii that occur in the cli cussing these matters—“ lot the galled lawyer;) calls his lior.so a beast or brute,.
tone that pretty Ellie sprang from tier
an order essentially foreign, by the char mate of Cyprus and Syria during tho year jade wince, for our withers arc uuwrung ” Hie policu aro cuastables, wharf is called .
Where he wUl be pleased to seo nny desiring seat and remorsulully tlirew her arms tho background, listening to her sister’s aelev of its doctrines, nature, aim and comes under the head of instructive rather docs not apply here, for all seem to have quay, tho drive is tho esplaiiado, and Vho
lively chat, and wondering why she could
the services of a Dentist.
than plea-sant reading. Au account of the their raw siKits.
r jiai'k la the domain, and au on, to the cud
statutes.
Ethbb and Nitboub Oxide Gas, administered. around her sister, kissing lier warmly, never jest and Irolie with Herbert.
share taken by Odillon Barrot in the events of
and saying, “ If everybody knew you as
I was informed tliat many of the offi of the cimptcr.
,
A Paris correspondent of the London February, 1848, ns tohi by himHqlf, follows,
The little mantel clock was striking
well as I do, Carrie, how good and sweet eight when ho came. Aunt Fanny, who Times remarks tli.it tjiis passage reters to and in heu of a political article there is an ao cials and the leudci's ot society had mar
All tbcao phrases are English and In
count
of
the
Zulu
war
and
Houth
African
ried into these tainted families. Largo use at home—(lor the natives to the seo-.
you are, never cross or out of temper like hnd been all day shopping in the keen the Jesuits wlio have twentj'-seven col
me, and knowing twenty things where I winter air, had yielded to the drowsy in- leges ill France with 848 teachers. Twen troubles
sliopp and caiHo .ranges with comiticss ond and third gcucrutiun, apeak of tho,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist, have
learned one, you would have lifty fiuence of tho warm room, and was ty-six other eoiiiuiunilics having sixtySt. Nicholas for April opens with flocks and henls. go a long way toward old country iis bonie)—ami being EnglUh
For Hands and Orciikstras,
lovers. Men are such idiots. If a girl quietly asleep in her arm chair; hut Car one establislinients and 1089 teachers are Little Puritans, describing ohild-lite among thfe doing away with the projiidico engen and anti-American to a good reason why .
Rcttlcrs of New England with two illus dered by the criminal record of a convict they should bo mniutainod. The horses .
And Teacher ot Binging has a pretty face, that is all they a-k.” rie wna awake, and went forward to meet also unrecognized by the State and con eaily
trations. Tboinaa Hughes, tho famous author ancestor. Erick the Norseman, .Tiilius bavo bead piccea of uuiiviis to protect
Certainly, if this speech was true Ellie the visitor.
sequently
will
bo
deprived
by
the
hill
of
of Tom Brown’s SohcMd-Duys at Rugby, con
Will make engagements as SOLO
Wilson had no cause to complain ol Na
I am very sorry Ellie is out,” slio the riglit of teaeliiug.
tributes a lively English boys’ story, illustrat Caisar, tho Saxon, nnd William the Nor them from tho fierce beats of the sum-,
iSINQER, for Conventions, Concerts,&c, ture’s unkiudness. She was very pretty,
It is presumed that ;f the bill passes, ed with oapitel pictures. Harriet Prescott man, cacii in his turn slole England and niur’s sun, a practice worthy of imitation
said,
“
but
I'll
try
the
duets
with
you
if
i|nr 'Will «liO engSKS to crjiAnlze nnd drill Mu- with a saucy, sunny face, lull ol sparkle you wish.”
the disqualified orders will Iranafur llieir Spoflurd is represented by tho first half of a murdered Hie iuliahilanis without iiiorcy. at this uml of the world. The ferry boats,.
ticKl SocietleB. Has hnd long experience as a and animation, and a dainty little ligure,
B^>ry entitled A Boy Astronomer. The New Tlioso wore great deeds nnd will figure (propellers,) that ruu to tlio many sub
A look of pleasure flashed into Her establishments to those recognized by York
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands
trining-Bohool f<ir Little HousemaidK.—
taught. Brlvttle instruction given upon Brass every movement of which was graceful.
bert’s face, but shy Carrie, looking down, law, but tliere will be a bitter struggle popularly known ns the Kitchen Garden, with in historj’for all Hnio; but when John urban towns around tho bay, are vury.
But Carrie, only two years older than missed it.
b3fo|te the clause becomes a law.
Inctruroents. P. 0. Address.
the games and songs of the children, are de Jones was caught stealing niuttnn or numerous, ami are like all EnglUh boala^
West Wnterville, Me her sister, and not twenty-two, without
scribed in a lung article profusely illuKtruted. poacliing upon the grounds of my lord of tlieir class, not inuub larger than atoain'^
" But you usually have Ellie.”
/*^VkIan I'I.
A.VM
r. ..
.- — .
rhaxtor
preaeiita
a lovely Easter 4JSong
A Strange Pkopi.e.—Botel Tobago is Celia
Dundreary (a lineal descendant of one launches, mul are black, grimy, and
any groat beauty naturally, had, through
" Ellie does not sing as well as you do.
iril poem entitled of the big thieves) ho was transported greasy. They as a rule bavo no cabin,
the carelessness of a nurse In her infancy, Her voice is net as good, and she is care an island in the South Seas which has Lucy Larcoiu. u charming Auril
and Flower; nod Mrs. Mary Mapea
been the victim of a fall, which had cut less. But before we try the duets, sit lately been visited by a parly ot United Shower
Dodge, same comical verses about The Little beyond the sens for his natuiiil life, nnd and tho passengers on dock have no pro-.
open one cheek, leaving a long, red scar, here a little while .and talk to mo. I so States naval ofiiecr-i. They were survey Big Woman and the Big Little Girl. There people whose ancestors wore not caught tectio.i Irom tbe cinders mul weather,
ing a rock east of tlie Soutli Cape of For arc two tales of adventure; one, A Morning at petit larceny, m;ike a wide distiLCtiun whatever. They all, however, have tho
disfiguring her for life. Her soft blue seldom see you alone.”
fmm a Panther; the other. Spoiling a between tho descendants of Jones and mui'Jt of being last.
At I.AW.
eyes, her glossy brown hair, her clear
She sat down, wondering a little at mosa, and called at this island. Th'-y Cull
IkimbaheU, Besides all thia, theqp i.re ; a hiu- my lord Dundreary’s. But after all it was
Returning Sunday oveniu - from a visit
comple.xion, were all lost sight of in the the request, hut the wo.-.der grow deeper found a curious race of Malay stock. graphioal
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
sketch of John Milton, with three
long, blond red murk that covered one as Herbert talked to her. Little by lit These aborigines did not know wliul portraits of him at different periods uf hia life; but a difference in the degree of crime, to Parrametta, we jutssed a church and
side of her face from te.nple to chin. 1 tle the truth came home to her that Her money was good for. Nor had they ever a story of German fairies, with a beautiful and wliy shonldii't the descendant ot a deoided to attend the service. As wu,
grew purple in the cold air, crimson in bert Biiiiidon was glad, not sorry, to find used tobacco or rum. They gave tlie of picture; and tho usual over-brimming supply pirate, oven though ho bore the name of a were rather dusty and begrimed with tlio.
good things in the editorial deimrtmcnta— lloward, mate with the great-grand day’s travel, for tbe day bad been intense-.
summer heat, but it never faded away.
Ellie gone, that the words her sister, had fleers goats and pigs lor tin jHits and brass of
Jaek-iu-thc-PuIpit, Letter-Box, and Itiddlo- daughter of a pickpocket if she has cat ly'liut, and ns Iza’s costilino was not of.
It had been poor Carrie’s cress from spoken in jest, supposing tlicm fur Irom buttons, and hung around tlie vessel all Bux.
a character to mako her anx'iuu* to dis
childhood. Her school life had been any truth, were indeed a fact, and lliat day ill their canoes waiting lor a chance
Publiahed by Scribner A Co., New York, at tle upon a thousand hills ?
WEST WATERVILLE,
to dive for something which might be
Tlio streets of Sydney are narrow and play herself to a fashionablecoiigregnllon^'
RESIDENCE, Cascade House—Office, Hatch .embittered by the taunts ol her compan it was her own plam face, not Ellie’s tlirow'ii overboard. They wore clouts (3 a year.
crooked, but full ot interest to a stranger (alio wore an enormous flat straw baL-]
ions, and she had shut herself up in
pretty one, Horbeit came to see. In
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 tea F M.
great measure from society, from her worefs whose earnest truth could not bo only, ate taro and yams, and had axes,
The French minister of finance has as are tho streets ot Boston. One en about tbe size aud al.apo uf a Sunahaie,'
seusitirc shrinking from notice. It was doubled Herbert told her how lier gentle ?”“rii's, and knives made of common iron. done a good deed In causing a placard to counters unexpected surprises nt every and carried an armful of plants and floww h pe hell
not perhaps strange that Ellie, praised kweetness, her useful, cheerful life had Ihoir canoOB were made without naiD, ho posted, which it would he wise for turn, and turns when least oxpectoef. era, nnd gooerally presented a very jaded
.
KNOINKSn or
and ptted all her l;fo for her beauty, wQii (its love, and cnat his hope of hap nnd wore ornamented with gcometrieul citizens of all conntrios to have before Tho town in many rcs|)ccts looks much and dilajiidatcd iippuaraiioe,) I request
ol the old walled towns of Eu ed the usher to give us scats nbar tiui-.
HEATING AND VENTILATION, should also have "iven undue weight to piness
for lile rested upon her answer to lines. They woraihe beards ot goats and Ihiireycs. It tells fanners, sportsmen, like'some
her sister’s misfortune. That Carrie tho simple, unmistakoable question that small shells ns oinamcnls.
agent for
boys and otliers what creatures not to rope, massive, old and heavy. Shops aud door, as we did not intend to stay tko;
stores arc found in queer, out ol the way Bcrvlee through. He said ho would, InA
Such is the account of these straip
kill, as follows:
Mehnrg Bteam^Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler, would bo an old maid and Ellie make a come ntlast.
(icoplo given by Dr. Siegfried, in n letter
“ Hedgehog—Lives mostly on mice, places, in what appear to bo privnte marched us through the centre aisle the
Friodmen’s Injectors, Kunwlea' Steam Pumps, brilliant match was a corlainty in the
Will you ho my wife, Carrie f Can read
iit Hie last meeting ol the Philadol- small rodents, slugs and grubs—animnls houses, with small, narrow window entire length of the church. Wo were a
minds ot the family and friends.
you give to my keeping the liappiiicBs
AND DXAI.BB IN
But i-elativcs and friends alike were ot your lile, believing I will earnestly phia Acadeinj' of Natural Sciences.
hurtful to agriculture. Don't kill the openings, glazed with old stylo seven by little lato and tbe building was crowded.
Steam, Qai. Water pipe, FixtnreB, &o., pleased when Herbert Brandon, after endeavor to guard you from every sor
nine lights of glass; many of these are To say tliat wo were tbe observed ot all
hedgeliog.”
Heating by Steam or Hut Water, also Plumb
barred like a prison, with low, narrow observers to a very mild way of informing
The Guay Above the Blue.—Thst in
the
death
of
Mr.
Wilson,
became
a
coiiToad—Farm
assistant;
he
destroys
row.
1
know
I
am
not
worthy—no
man
ing in ait its branches attended to in any part
you Hint we were stared at by a curiona
slant visitor at the bouse of tho orphan can bo worthy—of sucli a treasure as I wUiit has hiippeiied by tlio coiilml of the woiity to thirty insects per liour. Don’t entrances, and gloomy Interiors.
•of Mb Slate.
Many of tho principal oUlcos, where and amazed audience.
Senate passing from tlio republicans over kill the load.”
girls.
He
liad
been
their
fatlier's
clerk
ask,
but
I
love
you,
darling,
1
love
you.”
Cefets by petmiseion to Edwin Noyes, Esq.,
The service was condnotedin tho Eng
‘‘ Mole—Is continually destroying grubs, niiicli and heavy business is done, aro in
MaJ. J,A.pfsiatcd, and M 0 Foster Esq. of and later ids junior partner, mul still
lie know his love was returned when to tho democracy. The men who fought
carried on with one other surviving the shy but linppy eyes were raised to to save the Union nve in Hie minority at larvie, palmer-worms, and insecIN inju out of the way localities; gonurally tliejr lish high church style. The walls wero
WalerviUo.
partner the business of Wilson & Co., his own. Yet involuntarily one little Washington ond the men who (ought to rious to agriculture. No trace of vege are dark, cramped and dingy. But so it covered by marble tablets commemorat
BOB. IT a&d 10 OHIOB BTKEKI,
though tho head of the hou.su had been wliite hand was raised to cover tho dis destroy it are in tho majority. Tlio tation is ever found In its stomach. Do Is at home, in England, and thcrcloro'tis ing tbe virtues of tho dead. The dim
13tf
Portland, Maine.
the proper thing. The English and these twilight, the white robed boys aud priatU,',
three years dead at the time my story figuring scar. Tenderly Herbert pris House succumbed to ex-Confedorate rule not kill the mule.”
opens. Business at first, and afterwards oned it, and pressed his pwn lijis upon in 1875, now the Senate has yielded to
‘ Birds—Each department loses sev Colonials (and tho latter out Ilerod Her the overpowering incense, the graves in,
the same rule. Tho situation is tersely eral millions anuimlly through insects. od as English,) are much like tho Clil- the walls, all combined to induce us to^
certainly his own good pleasure, brought tho cheek.
'
sUted as fullows in tho Tribune:
If Birds are the only enemies able to con nese in their conservative liahils. Pawn cut short our stay. Tho uaher polntish,
him
often
to
see
the
young
ladles
and
“
Lot
me
help
you
to
forget
that,”
he
Silver 8t..........Near Main St.
the Union soldiers while ligliling to put tend against them vigorously. They are brokers ahoiind, wliieli fact testifies to a out a door gf exit near us; wo ptusodi
their aunt, who had filled their dead whispered.
WATERVlIslsE
mother’s place lor many long years. He
They talked long and earnestly, each duwiA the Uehcllion could have foreseen tlie great caterpillar killers aud agrleuliu- sad state ot affairs, regarding tlio poverty through it aud catered a room that was
was a man whoso love would honor any learning much unguessed before of the that in 1879 there would he nineteen ex- ral asdstanta. Children, don't disturb and Improvidence of Hie people. Many tolerably dark, and after gropitig about
of the grand buildings are to bo lound I foiintl a staircase, at tbe bottom of
woman, and Carrie was not alone in sup other's coufidcocoj till the clock chimed Coufeileratc officers in the Senate of the their nests.”
side by side witli tumble down rookeries wblcb was a glimmer ot light, and down,,
United Stales nnd only four men who
posing' that pretty Ellie was the chosen eleven.
their llvus for Hie old fla;r, ihc-y
Tho Bath Times says t “Mrs. Harriet with liny diuiHuiid slia|H.‘(l glass aet in wu plunged. Wu found ourselves lii n
of his heart. .
‘‘ It is time Elllo was home! ” Carrie risked
Pbopbirtor.
would have been almost excusable if Cromwell, a pensioner of the warol 1812, load frames. Soiiio of the carriages are damp, oTiiramy, narrow passage, at Hip
Carrie liked to think so. Of all the oried, starting at the sound.
Uioy had grounded arms and refused to (lied at the house of her son, Jeremiah like our Ciarcncca and common liacks; end of which we could see a light which'
suitors that oame to visit iier pretty sis
“ Where baa she gone
hut the cabs, carts and vans aro essential wu made for. At abort distances wetx^
ter, Herbert was oertalnly tlio one she
” To Hyde Park, with Granville F'er- light for a country destined so soou to VV. Cromwell, at Buwdoinbam, the 5tli ly an Engliah iustitutiun. The carta and still
narrower passages running at riglit
honor its betrayers mure Hian its defend Inst., nged B^' ycam and 5 months. Shu
T&fihionable Dress & Oloak Hakeri would select for a brother. Never hav guson,"
ers. Yet this is what it has come to. was the daughter of the lute Jededlah vans are immense affairs—a broad but angles to the main tiiunol. Some ol these,
ing
thought
it
possible
that
she
could
Herbert
started
as
if
he
had
been
shot.
I:.AD1K8> fc CUH-DBRN’S GARMENTS,
body resting upon two wheels little alleys liad a lianglng lamp, wbivh
“ Crauvillo Ferguson ? Carrie, 1 must Nineteen to lour are the figures. The Adams, who was a soldier in the war of shallow
idht and Salted Ibi* others to make. A perfect fit win closer love t^n o brother's, Carrie
high off the ground; they resemble a huge gave about ligUt enough Hi make t.he
MaMnUed- Booms overMiui. F. DONHt’s store, was naturallyiveiy anxious about Ellie’s go out. I can gut a cab. But it is too roll-call of the ex Confederates is as fol the Revolution. Ho drew a pension for
MiaViv.lfMsmn’s Block. Bliop Uonna from choice, aiid she shrank with positive lato. Some of her friends will surely be lows: Morgan, Garland, Walker, Call services rcntlercd in tho war of the Revo turtle shell in shape; they aro never by darkness visibh*, anil enough to show u»
e^clock to 12 A. H., 3 to fi F. M.
Cockrell, Vest, Ransom, 'Vuuce, Withers, lution, and at his doeuaso his widow, any poasihility loaded to bear upon the that wu were down among ilic dead men,
pain whenever she thought that Qrau- there.”
horse's back,—on the contrary, they are for (ho entire place was lUlcd with tho
Twsdag <t Salurdaj/ Evenings.
vllle Ferguson was usufping Herbert’s
“ Why, what is tho matter) ” asked JobusjD, Gordon, Williams, Jones, I.gimar, Rebecca Adams, drew a pension to the loaded
to tilt tlio shafts up; they are vaults and tombs of the departed
place. Ho was a far handsomer man, Currie, frightened ut his evident agita Butler, Hampton. Harris, Coke, Maxey time of her decease—some thirty years
And here to tlie slender representation uf ago. Mrs. Cromwell was the widow of difiicuitto load, bard on the Animal and
As we approached tbe front ol Iho
wore finer dress, had diamonds'sparkling tion.
to look upon; but they are EnglWb church. Hie light from a Htrtiut himp
upon bis shirt front and little finger,
“1 meant to tell you this evening, but the loyal armies uiion the Senate floor the late Stephen Groinwell, who was a ugly
Wuy glia promptly done, by
lived in handsome chambers, and was I forgut overylliiiig else when I found Logan, Plumb, Burnside and Kellogg.” soldier iu the war of 1812. A ponsiun imu that to a sufficient answer to any streaming down Uio area way, gavo ua
'Yes, that is what Hie country has been was grunted him in 1871, which ha drew carping. As in England, the law of the assuranoe that we should soon be free.
pink of courtesy. And yet Carrie you alone, Currie. Crauville Ferguson
IWDDBBI38rS, the
by democmio success at the to the time uf bis decease, in 1874, and road is turn out to the left, and I think We were congratulating ourselves that
did not like him*
-is uno uf a gang of forgers. Hill Lyman brought'to
we would not lie forced to retrace unr
' ■t''iUfi Barafita maldiig shop aecoad batldlng
On the day when Ellie so wilfully is a very lEtimate friend of one of the elections. Tlio rule of the democratic under the act ot March 9, 1876, said lliU plan is the roost sensible.
marked and disagreeable feature ol steps, when suddenly a dour opened otpao
'
aprth of tiaitailan Church,
M
persisted in aooeptlng Granville Fergu detectives, and this afternoon he told mo party means the rule of the men who Harriet became a pcnsiuucr. tier sons, theA people
is the evitlent degeneracy of to us, and a woman appeared witli a liglit
son’s escort to toe Park, Herbert was they had secured the proofs against him stood four years in anus against tho gov Jeremiah M. and James A. Cromwell, Hie stalwart
Briton. Thu Creole popu in her hand held high above her hctijl.
coming to spend the evening, to try for which they bad been waiting' for ernment The loyal men are crowded were both in the war ot the Rebellion,
and Jeremiah M. received a gun-shot lation aro, os a rule, undersized, and the She had a red handkerchief under her
some duets. But -Ellie said, Herbert months. Ho has in bis possession this out, the rebels come In.—[Ken. Jonr.
wound, from the effects of which bo was women are thin, tallow and angular, aud jaws and knotted over her bead, and but
Oupetiter & B^der. and the duets oonid be had at any time, evening a large sum derived from forgery
WniDUION, BOOIVUJLX AVapCI.
while'skating was a luxury to be seized and be was doubtless arrested at the .“Let Me Die Then.”—A Christian placed on the pension list. Probably all Imre bad teetb. To me these woro little other clothing to rpeak of. She
curious and biteresllng fauts, and 1 set stared at us for an instant while we halt
of work ia hla Uoa by tht
or day.
whenever the opporliiuity occniTed.
Park;. Hi|l told mo the whole plan aud veteran, noiwly fourscore vearii of age, there are few such instances on record,
So, when Qranville Ferguson, in his invited me to go out and * seo the tun,’ broke his atm, and was taken to a hos ol three generations, each serving in the myMlf to find out the cause, for it must ed in the pale red glare of tbe gaslight,
sought in tUclr surruundbigs, as their dropped tha oandiu, ottertMl a sariua of
jaunty overcoat, with a tiny boquet in as he expressed it; but seeiug no fun in pital ill New York city, where ho was great war of their generation, and each be
ordered to take jKirt wine every day. pensioned for merituriout siirrloe. AH prngenTton, (natives nt the British Isles,) friglilful yella that echoed and r*-acboed
the
buttonhole,
made
bis
s^arance
the
downfall
of
a
man
we
have
all
met
us
XA^iinuioe.
jM't before sunset, he found Ellie with a frieod more or less, 1 deolioed. If I Ho said to the physician t “ You have three generations have lived on the same are, as a people, noted tor Iboir robust throughout the vaulted arohes enough t<>
ruddy oumnlexions and good wake the dead around and about us. Thu
tne new brown cashmere and sealskin had only asked sooner for Ellie I might been very good to nio bete. I have good farm, and Mrs. Cromwell nas never tar- forms,
bat watUng for him. She had put the b4ve gone to the Park. Did she expect care, good food, everything I want, but tber from her borne than fifty-six miles teeth. All my inquiries failed to elicit a lust seen of the woman with scanty rai
■ R.
JOHN WAKE,
I oaoT take that.”
■—Faraiingtou Hill being the farthest she reasonable cause. But upon inquiring ment was as she wasantering tbe church
crispiest rufflei into a ruff liiied with to meet other friends ? ”
“You must have it, or you will die,” ever traveled.
bilo the water Supply 1 found that the door, evidently intent boon ruceivinj| tho
' AgMt' (at.
014 and BubaUnUa) Fir* Inaur.
blue silk and the bewildering blue bow
*' She spoko of some Isffiefi Hr. Fer
city depended entirely ppon the rain (alL benefit of the oleigy, while wo (gore rap
under her pretty obin. and her hair was guson 'Was to meet,” said Carrie, who said the physician,
apc« Oomponlw
A
fellow
In
Baltimore
stole
a
Maltese
“ Let me die, then, doctor; thank God,
Two miles aoulU of the city, there U a idly putting distance between ourseivea.
In
tb^^ifBest
of
^Iden
curls
under
jha
was
really
crying
at
the
thought
of
her
cat
“
valued
”
by
its
owner
at
and
‘XM«lef Ilirknotd, AuMv, Bgh- rim of the cap. When the ornamental sifiter'i posUion, “ but I do not Imow I am ready; but I spent seventeen years was released, the justice holding that vast basin or depresalon fllleil with sand St. James’ church aw) tbs people that
what kbonid have been tho best ol uty
lying upon a sandstone and clay loonda- were rushing to tha soooe of dtouirbenoo
Mm
g^s
water, briniantly illuminated by the mnon, who they were, She always doe* meet of
Ilte, a poor drunkard, God saved me taking possession of a cat is not a crimi
The area of catubmont to large from within and without,
'WtSjlvMiA •f llbitodelphia. Aieete was reached, Ellio's feet could - scarcely friends at the Park, but f rould not tell from that; and If now, in ray old age, 1 nal offence, however highly its owner tlon.
enough to supply the' wants of (he people
Tho American Cktnsul, J. H. Williaiua.
where
to
look
for
her.
Ob,
Herbert,
it
keep
still
to
have
the
skates
fastened.
might
prize
it.
But
w%
is
nut
a
cat
OM*tee«UflfilUeM.
must either revive tbejold appetite cr die,
in orainary timee. This great natural has treated 'ua verv handautiaely. Wo
They were w«iH matched upon the Ice, to dreadful I What can we do P ”
property,
as
well
as
a
dog,
horse
ur
cow
?
reservoir to called the swamp, and Iroip have dined twice with hia uwUy at hii
*' 1 will go out on the ohauoe of find- let qie die eoher.”
for there were few of her own sex as
He didn’t die, but lives to praise bis
Wlien the Confederate army was on it to pumped from abailow wells theairaY pleasant honui on the north shore; they
graoeful and expert nprtn skates ns pret Ipgher.”
Oa»«pirilillim.
ty BlUa Wilson. In her eager excite 'Mu't when be reached the Park the lake Deliverer, and testify of Hto ppwer to ill shortest rations. General Lee remon oolured water, wbteb ia soft and good also took ua iu their earriagn anmnd the
strated on* day with a straggler lor est- tasting; but as It ountain'sno limb it was shoree of 1^0 bay to the piriuciiial ufaibea
'OMuMbttMit; ef Siii^Nrdi, One ivd ment she overloohod, witiroly forgot, the was deserted. It was useless to seek for save to ihe tittenpost,—Selected,
ing green persimmons, and asked him if evident that liere was one oanee for tlw of Iniereat. Mr. Willtomaia a.nattmof
fact that the party her escort had prom Ellie at that hour among Iwr rarae circle
The Unlversallst society at Hallowell be did not know that they were unfit fur 'physiual defects of the natives to the Maine, antj went to Sydney In ISM. Ho
XiTwpdol A LotioB ft 0)ol>e, AMbte ised to mfiet did not appear, and she ot friends, and Herbert isMId obly Murn have
has bmu our Cunaul' must of tto tim*
voted to give tho Rev. Mp, Whit loud. “ I'm not’ eating them fur food, manor born.
glided among tbegroUps^tlfered around to Carrie With hto tidings.
TkinjlUllioae.
replied the man, “ but for the
Fur buiidiodaof miles around Sydney slnoe. Mm. jVUUama .U a Fraimo-|^igher, p^dipg BOW aa<i| sgalu jo IVicud or
4uut Fanny was awake and (borOMSh- ney, ot Augusta, a call to preacu bait general,”
the foundation Is ssodstoue—no~lim4- Itoh (ady. an^ is jtmqst ch'shnljig woman,
ly terrified by that time. She enjoyed a the oty oaob Shuday. in UuU oity, ia ad- sake of drawing' my siomacb up to fit my stoDS'to
MowiDtanoe. sparkling and happy.
Iw feun^ t)iM'*MKo(’llli*'9ii^ a^qthtble altd'b^|veMb\e lioUcii.
' she w** becoming tind, and tMroed sensaUnn’aiideridbm fcad ib fir” ^ " dition tq bis Julies at Augute.
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VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
lyTHBLlLIPOTIAN Opkra Companv,—
The Baptist Ohuhoh, being unable to
Constables — C. G. Carleton, Homor
POST OFFICE TALK.
OXTR TABXaB.
ol whoso delightful exhibitions wc liave!
aiURCHES.
I’roctor, Chas. W. Smiley, Levi Bushey,
hire
a
suitable
house
for
their
pastor.
GKEAT WASHING UATCllt
At a High Puiok. From the Ger ■ have bargained wUli Mr. A. M. Richards 1 Ml read,—will give an exhibition in our ! _____ . j;i„ Btrcct-Rer.
C. K. McFaddcn, M. Fardy, H. Q. To.
, pa ilor ■
Tlio •ontimentsl atmosphere of this in
man of E. Werner, nathor of
rier, Micliael Kellihar, .T. F. Hill, K. H. land borough is stirred to its bottom
Kim Bt. «.hh.th
Sabbath Bcliool at lOJlO A.U.
r the one recently built for him'on tho I Tovyn Stoll oi'i Thursday evening, ot, rcBidonce
Luck,” “ VInot*2* cte. rranelatod by Mai.
Preading senrioe alZ
P. M., wllh Young WoFiper, .lolin Laslms, Jo. Bow.
depthp. A few aristocratic noses are
mon’a prayer meeting Immediately follawiDg,
[Orthwest corner of Pleasant arid’Winfiljflwxf 'Irtfk. The Boston Herald, atter
Htuart Bnlth. Boatun: Estce A Laurist.
Cliief Kngiaeerot Pirc Department, H. turned Skyward (naturally ?) Gloved
Prayer meeting!, Bsbbath evening at Young
Thia ia a Well written and interesting story,
_______
,i„-!—i.i»
Ideation
Hill:'
mentioning
llic
crowds
in
attendance
upou
People’s, Tuesday evening, at 7,80; Thunday
O. Tozier; 1st Assistant, J. D. Hayden; hands and jcwplled fingers are making the plot being decidedly unique. The book Streets,
a very desirable location.
eveidng at 7.80.
2d, C. R. .Shorey.
leaves a good impreasion upon the reader, at
their exhibitions In that city, says
CONGREGATIONAL,Temple Street—Rev. E. N.
algebraic
figurcs'anU
mysterious
gesticu
rugh^rh«
beyon"'
tl!;
tbe
bouso
cannot
bo
conveniently
vainspector of Police, C. G. Carleton.
Smith, pastor, restdenee on College 8t. Preachlations. In stores and on tlie loafers prom leMon that worldly succesB i« often purebuod catcd immediately the coming of tbo now
Tho company included seven of tho
log service, 10.30 A, H., with Sabbath Behool
And this ended the second day.
enade there is but one topic ol conversa at too high a price.
smallest people in the world for tholr
immediately following; Pmyer meetings, Babpastor will probably be delayed a week Bges, ns well as one of the biggest men
bath evening at 7: Young People’s on Tuesday
Sold in Watorvillo by J. F. Percival.
On Wednesday morning,- under Article tion. Every otlier subji^ct gives way to
evening at 7.30: Thursday evening at 7.8ft
ol the day, computing by Inches. The UNlTAKiAN,
National Repository.—The April or so.
Main 8troee-t*ev. J.A. iMIlows,
5, it was voted that the taxes for the en- the all absorbing ono which had its birtli
pastor', Vestdetioe Silver' street. PreSOhIn'g eersurprising cliaracteristic of the troupe is
but a few hours back. To “ eloocidate,” numb«r maintains tho bif^h reputation which
suing year be due and payable wlien com at the opetfing of the late unpleasant dis this masaiioe haa earned m ita former isaueas
Tub two Biddeford teams, bound for the large' amoufit'bf voice let'lli6"8maU vice, 10.80 A. M., wlUt Sabbath |Sehool imiaedl.
ntely following; Vesper sorvlee at 7 P. U.
mitted to tlic Collector for collection, and turbance (cruelly called a war,) “ ath The first article is nn illustrated sketch of the ArooBtook, passed through our village, amount ot body, and one wonders, in MBTUOUIST,
PleasBut Street, Rev. B.jMartln,
* Upper'TlndBon,' and is both rAsdable and in*
pS.tor, rcldsnce on Hohool Bf. Sabbath School
that ho be instructed to collect all of Ihe letic sports ” of a peculiar kind were in struotWe. A description of * Genera * folloivs, last Tuesday evening, the occupants rais listening to the several members of the
at 10.30 A. M.; I’reaohlng acrvice at a I*. M,;
a tccble state, nursed, cuddled and kept bv Her* Qe Draper. Mrs. K. H. Martin writes ing a choerlul song as they rode by, troupe, where all the sound comes from.
............... .... .......’ ~
----- r Poo.
same belore Jan. 1, 1880.
ing at
The opera last evening was “ Jack, tho
alive by a few strong practical women, of * VersHillea and its Associations;' and D. G.
Appropriations wore voted ns follows; wlio, ignoring tho fact that their hubands Macdonald gives a rare account of Holland, de while the sides of tho covered carriages Giant Killer,” the libretto and music be
' availInga at 7.80.
—Common School $2,700; Poor, $3,- were rich and respectable, that the elite scribing it as * A Qooer Little Country; * while showed tbe plucky motto—“Roosticor ing adapted most Bkillfully for the pur CATHOLIC,
" 8t. Francis do Sales,” Elm Street.
oOO, with management of town farm, &c., of the place weiesnubbing them, persist Mra. Belle Tevis Speed tells us of a * Conteur
poses of tbo company. Miss Jennie —Rev. J. D. Haldc, pa.tor, residence comer Elm
El'U. MAXIIAM.
bAN’L U. WING
and Spring su.; Rev. G. J. BSaublen, assistant.
left with Selectmen; Currcnl' Expenses, ed in “ tlieir/labor of love.” Unlike the Moraliste a French Moral Story-teller. Pr. Bust.”_________________________
Quigley, priina donna, carried the house
famishes several personal anecdotes and
Morning service at 10.80.; Sabbath Bctaopl at 2
KUiroltS AKU PBOI-IUKTORS.
$2,000; Town Debt $13,319.59; Night weak and puny, and fasliionably sick Alden
P, M.;
vesper scrvloc
I.; Vei---------■* at 8.30.
Beoollections uf ^Yilliam Cullen Bryant/
Among the subetanlial things which by storm, and admiral Dot, tenor, fairly
Wnteb, $.500; Lighting Streets, $.500; pieces of humanity who alteruately sleep which are told In a charming manner, and
Kl'tSCUPAL.
_____ ___ St.
_ Mark’s Chapel,
. . Centre Street.
shared
the
evening’s
honors.
Tho
oper
Her. Edwin F. Small, pastor; residence, Rcdini.
tbe poopio of Winslow have given their
M ATERVILLE.. .Mau. 28, 1879. Roads, Bridges, and snow bills, $2,600;
which
will
be
rend
with
general
sAtisfootion
etta introduces selections from many of ton St. Services, Sunday, 10.80 A. M. and 7 P.
and cry over some sentimental trash, Edward B. Heaton contributes a dcscriptinn
Interest on lionded debt, $2,500 ; interest while their poor old mothers are making
Pastor, Rev. J. Dinsmors, the past win the leading operas, and tlio members have
M., with wrmoD at both services. Sunday 6chw>I
the *Big Horn Mountains;' and Mrs. Dick
12 il. Week-day urvlce on WedncKlay at 7.80
on Temporary liabilities, $000; Tempo tlicir beds, tliesn women were possessed of
inson concludes her long story‘Among the ter, were seven cords of good hard wood. more musical talent, in proportion to their
TOWN' MEETING.
P. U.wItU lecture. Communloa l.tand 3d Suurary liabilities, $4,000; High School, of moi'id and pliyslcal strength and cndii- Thorns * with a rosC’Oolorcd denouement. A
days of each month.
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for the stove, A splendid way for young greeted tlio little people, as one absurdi School at 10.80 A, U; preacliingat 4 P. M. Pray,
Published by Hitchcock A Walden, Cincin
sunny and pleasant days for transacting of Mapie Street, $250; Fire Departmunt,
•r meeting, Wednesday evening, at 7.30.
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Golden Hours for April presents minister, and show their love for doing
still more gratifying to add, Ikat the liuild reservoirs, bity hose, &c., $2,000, by feelings of true inwardness, the bos charming bill of fare for tbo little folks, a nice
put in their mouths, showed that the WATERVILLE LODGE No. S3, F. and A. M.—
and Dclieiency accoinitsas follows:—Cur oms of two ladies beat in conhpctilive
good.
_______
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The list of Jurors was suhniittcd and the fcverisli passion for novelty—for an
KNIGHTS OF HONOR, Mutual Aid Lodge, No.
elevate public taste. It is also an admirable
ruly elements under good control. Not
A SEiHotis fire occurred in Patten, on C. B. Lewis, who have transported it to 289,—A. O, Libby, Dictator; I. S. Bang.,'R<accepted wliich wo shall ptihiisU next cient sports. It was now 10 minutes to reading book for beginners.
porter. Meeting, second and tburth Tuesday, of
more than lialf the voters of the town
sunrise, and all eyes turned in anxious
Published by John L. Shorey, Boston, at Wednesday, destroying W. R. Gifford’s that place, and arc at present exhibiting
every montli in Temple Hall.
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rexpectancy towards the norlli shed door, $1.60 a year.
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dle Street to tlie new street running from porch was a mysterious pile which open College Cliapel. Music by College Choir. chinery and a large quantity ol wheat. braces the neces.sary qualities for its
evening
ut 7.80.
been for many years; and it may safely New County Road to Gilman Street; and
It is a public calamity, as it leaves the expected duties, at sucii time and place BBFOKM CLUB. Hall !o No. 1 Bouteile Block,
ttilrd
atory.
G. N. Maxham, President; Benoni
be said that at the close of tho meeting tlie n.ame of West street to the one run ed aud displayed to the eager eyes soilcii
The sudden death of Mrs. Benson, people of tliat section without citlier saw as there is work for it. The Herald says
clothing, to wit:—25 sheets, 10 shirts,
Mann, 8e<^y. Itegular meetings Friday eve.
the correctness and saiety of itsdebt- ning from the County Road, to Morrill 20 pairs drawers, 100 napkins, 60 pairs wile of B. C. Benson, Esq., which oc
niitgt ut 7.30; mass meetings tiaboath afternoon,
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or grist mill.
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and-credit departmept were pretty clear Avenue; to leave tho miiiagemeut of red striped hose and 250 squares. In curred on Sunday last, of paralysis, is in
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it in control to move it to some known ^YOMAN•8 CUL18TIAN
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ly established, even in the minds of those article. 20
rich gulch or siieaiu. where its working Meetings Saturday afternoons, in Reform Club
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entire conminity.
CADETS. Eugene^ P.
Our town financiers will do well to bear cliose iht! Selectmen iind Professor E. W. as tlie rays of tlie morning sun made 0'0President: B. R. Needham, 8cc. Meetings
Mrs. Benson was naturally domestic of Waterville, i to J premium; Belfast, nity given for miners and otliers to satisfy
Reform Club Rooms, Tuesday evening at 740.
in mind that the limits of criticism to Hall a committee on Sewenvge, to report trance through tlie cracks of Mrs. Lead- and unobtrusive, yet in all the relations 2i ; A. & K. R..R. 2J to 23 ; P. & K. R. hemselves of its adaptability lor mining COLD
WATER TEMPLE. Rev. K. Hartin. 8uat next annual meciing; dismissed artiperiotendeut.ttjtisted by a committee of three
w'hich they are exposed are bounded on eie 3, concluding llial the town would better’s shod, liglitiug up gossamer orna of life, whether as wife, mother, friend, R. 8; M. C. R. R. SJ. A dividend of 90 on Montana rivers. They will then be
irom G. T. L^ge. Meetings In Good Templara’
ments ou tlic rafters, the contestants witli or neighbor, she was indeed a model wo
Hall, Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
tho one hand by a few experts in book insure ita own property ; dismissed the a bound tlirougli tlie east dour planted man, aud one possessed of all the wo per cent, has tiecn made on tho stock of prepared to sell individual or local rights,
LITHGUW GllARDS. Urrbert L. Emery, Ctmkeeping, .and on tho other by a much :u-ticle relating to reimbursing school dis tliemseIvcB in front ot their tubs. Mrs. manly virtues. Her life has been one of the Bank, which will probitbly cut up and mauufacturo ihe machines if found
monder; Frank Lincoln, Olcrk.
tricts for property taken by town ; voted
ST- JOHN THE BAP1T8T BENEVOLENT SO
larger number of those who have not to reimburse to Geo. L. Robinson money Jones with easy nonchalance, cast her gentleness and amiability, aud lier aim somewhere from 125 to 130.
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shoulduT begin to cypher till you learn
tlie sign of a cross ou lier forehead. Mrs. contact Wc presume a more extended the nomination of Willard M. Dunn for in which be still holds the main interest.
the figures.” Tlie first of the.se classes cy ; instructed Selectmen to enforce the Boadiceo, although self-possessed, trem notice of Mrs. Benson will be given in postmaster at Watervi'lo. Wo presume
Prohibitory Law ; voted $2,000 for Fire
Oil Thursday, March 20, a son of Al
■STbe Iron-clad committee on Anni
convince themselves by their own testi Department, and left the puroahse of new bled slightly. Relieved of her diamonds the dcunminational )>ai)er of the Cburcb, Mr. Dunn will immediately enter upon
and hair ornaments she was plain and of which she was an liouored member,
versary, met at tlie Club rooms on Tues fred Denaco, oi Benton, was thrown from
mony, while the other are comiielled to Iiose and building of reservoirs to Select “ blase.” Mra. Jones wore a bright rad and by one who is more capable of doing tbe duties of his ofilce. Even those who
day evl-nlng, and appointed sub-commit a colt, striking his bead on the frozen
trust to witnesses who may or may not men and Engineer; refused to rctund to princess Louisa skirt, attached to her justice to her memory.
E.
have opposed his appointment will need tee to complete arrangmenis for the eo- ground. He got up, caught the horse,
J. Mitchell and J. Mitchell Jr., mouey waist with a silver buckle. Red striped
West
Waterville,
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hose and white saliu slipper protected by
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Resolutions adopted by Centennial and faithluily discharged.
Friday evening next. The entertainment house and lay down, being alone at tho
subject of purchase ot piano for Higli seal brown, low in the neck, trimmed Juvenile Temple No. 147, Waterville,
ing else.
will be flee to all, but tickets for tbe time. Soon after, a neighbor coming
Seliool with S. S. Committee; voted to with point lace and lavender ruching, March 15,1879:—
Mr. Ivory L. Ricker, of Waterville,
N. Meader was chosen Moderator and tax dogs ; “ voted that the subject of ar short sleeves clasped just above the elbow
antiquarian supper, lo be served in the into the house found him lying on a
WnEREAS, It has pleased the Allwise has a full blooded Jersey be fer, three
L. D. Carver Town Clerk, and then, as ticle 34 be referred lo'the Selectmen, and with tortoise shell. Her hair was combed to remove by death one of our Juvenile
lower hall, will cost 25 cts. each. An lounge, vomiting blood and strangling.
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Voted, That tlie Selectmen, • with new street extending from Silver to Sum word three, two small boys with turn up whom he loveth Hechosteneth,” and can recitations by Cora Smiley and Addie
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Messrs. C. H. Redington and W. H.
only point them to a loving Redeemci- Holt; song by Charles Wheeler; also the erection of headstones over tbe graves workshop,'the factory, all pososs.unmis
Nichols, be a eoramiltc, to examine the T. G. Kiniliall; refused to accept the Mrs. Junes started off on a sheet, and who has promised a glorious liome in one by Roscoe Heywoud. The Sebastiliropnacd
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of Union soldiers who are buried in pri takable evidences of tliis wondertul age
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Getebell, contained tbe usual amount ol vate and village cemeteries, and Quarter the eminent house of Lord & Taylor,
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im
with its resources, their report to be pub
master Gen. Meigs, of Washington, calls well known as one of the leading dry
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu interest.
free, when not otherwise engaged, the mense muscular force. Mrs. Boadiuca
lished in tbe Mail.
Tub Ladies Association met at Mrs.
for information where such headstones goods firms of New York City, to intro
Club paying for lighting aud warming; got down to her work at once, which with tions he sent to tho parents of our de
duce vast improvements In the old shop
It was now noon and they adjourned voted that all deeds ot Cemetery Lots,
ceased brother, aud also to the Mail for Bradford Simpson's, March 22. afternoon
are required. Persons in charge of suoli ping metbou, and to make '‘sboppiDg
ill r meant “ business.” First Mrs. Junes
and evening. >
A Member.
lor dinner. In Ihe afternoon they bal granted by the town, be recorded in a led and tlien Mrs. Boadicca. After a hard publication.
cemeteries, and others having knowledge easy” for evey lady in tlie country. There
‘‘And they shall be mine, saith the
loted as follows fur the first Selectmau, hook kept for that purpose by the Town rub of two hours tho contestants both Lord of hosts, iu that day when I make
“Esther, the Beautiful Queen.”— ol such graves, will communicate to him is now no excuse for ladies to fatigue
Clerk, and that Ihe grantee thereof bo re showed signs of weariness, but neither
themselves with travel, au^ to undergo
using the check list, whieh made slow quired to pay for said recording tbe sum
ThiB_f:ivorite “^cantata” is in rehearsal,
up my jewels.”
the name, regiment, company and date
woald retire so long ns tbe words of en
work.
‘ Like the store of the morning
uf 30 rents; cliose F. A. Waldron, E. R. couragement acconipuniod by bouquets
and is to be given about the middle of of death. Similar information is desired its hundred tuid ono annoyances, when
they can purcliaso every nrtlolo needed
His bright crown sduming.
1st ballot—C. II. Redington 164; C. Drummond, L. D. Carver, S. 1. Abbott, were passd in. Mrs. Jones appeared to
April; and as it is under the direction and from persons in Wateivllle and vicinity, for tlio wardrobe or houEeboId without
They enim shine ia their beanty,
K. Mathews 127; S. 1. Abbott 78; L. E. Jaa. Siackiwle, and N. G. H. Pulsiler, a bo tbe favorite, and bets were five to
Bright gems for hie orown.’
for tho benefit of Mr. Chase, one ot our by Col. I, S. Bangs, acting for W. S. H. leaving tbeir homes. Messrs. Loan &
Thayer 17; Chas. K. Mathews 1—no comrailtee to revise tbe By-Laws ot the one on her winning tlie belt and gate
At the funeral of the amiable and beau popular music teachers, we can but pre
Tatlou will send, on applicolioii, free of
choice.
Town, aud to report at the next annual money.
Post G. A. R.
charge, samples of any ot the newest
tiful boy alluded to above, bis young as dict a generous patron.igo. It ia to be
2d ballot—Reding on 187 ; Abbott 95; meeting; referred tho ventilation of tlie
Mrs. Jones' flippers are swollen to
piece goods for Spring uud summer
sehool rooms to the S. S. Com. with au- v.oiible their natural size, and resemble sociates in tbe Temple attended in a body, rendered in costume, and to have an
Mathews 138—no choice.
^•Thenext quarterly meeting of Ken. wear, which they advertise, with pi ices
3d ballot—Redington 190; Mathews tiiority to act as they see tit; voted that parboiled sausages; but tlie wonderful and attracted attention by their very
orchestral accompaniment. Miss Folger, Co. Reform Club will be at Hailowoll, to attached to eacli. Selections from these
93; Abbott 128; L.E. Thayer 6; C. E, ail future lueeliiigs of (lie town, until nervous energy of thisgamey female sus
Mitchell 1; John Webber 3—no choice. oiliorwise ordired, be notified by postiog tains her, and witli a dasli into the aque modest and appropriate mannei-s, thus of West Waterville, has kindly consented commence Tuesday evening, April 1, and are readily made; orders for goods re
ceived, filled by the house, and returned
a certified copy of the warrant in the Post ous fluid she brings ug a shirt, and with giving unusual interest to the services.
Thus ended tbe first day.
to sustain tha title role, and Mr. Murray, continue through Wednesday, day and by fast trains to tbo purchaser. This
Otiice, and publishing a certified copy a sudden spurt gets lu a double down
evening. Reduced fare, aud latohstrlugs surely is a material improvement for tbo
Tuesday morning it was announced thereof in a newspaper that may be pub
The Great Case—Helen B. Noyes vs. of Fairfield, the part of “Haman.'s
stroke, and travelling rapidly round tlie
that Mr. Matthews had withdrawn and. lished in Waterville, providing a paper hem she closes down on tbe seam, and Joanna B. Gilman,—has occupied the These two, together with our best home outside. Everybody considered delegates. slozr method of fomief days, as by tbit
system time, money, labor and annoy
that Mr. Abbott, wliose name liad been is published in said town, and its pub with a poweiful twist sends a blinding court at Augusta fur the past week, and talent, who will take tiie remaining parts
A portion of our edition this week, is ances are all saved. The business stand
lishers
do
not
decline
to
publish
tho
same,
spray of suds over the room, showing all
and choruses, are suificient guarentee dated a week ahead.
used w ithout Ids consent, would accept
ing of. this eminent house makes this
in wliieh case tho ollicer liaviug said war- the occupants iu prismatic colors, and do- large numbers of our citizens have been
aiiuouncemunt worthy;
.attention, as
if chosen, and the voting went on.
Vaiit shall so state in his leturn, said post posits her Ecventy-flllb article. It was a in attendance as witnesses. Tho attor that no pains will be spared to make this
Wheels now divide the road with run they can be relied upon implicitly to ac
4th ballot—Redington 200; Abbott ing Ui be at least seven days prior to said beautiful uxliibition and full of sugges- neys are J. Baker and E. F. Webb for the most charmiqg entertainment that
nets, the sleighing getting bad in places. complish whatever they advertise to do.
181; Thayer 67; N. Meader 1 — no meeting.
tlvoness, and indicated tbe toncy make plaintiff and E. F. Pillsbury and R. Fos has been given here, by amatuers, lor a
choice.
Fuakkfout,' Ken'., 6&rch 26.—Judge
long time. There is a m-treb, and cho
We call the attention of our readers to
ISTAii elegant aud very desirable resi up of Mrs. Junes.
5lh ballot—Abbott 282; Redington
Elllutt, one ot tbo Court of Appeals, was
Mrs. Boadlceu has fallen behind since ter for defendant. Tbe action is In form
222; N. Bootbby 2; C. E. MitclielT 1; dence, for a gentleman ot means, is ad noon. She is evidently breaking under a writ of entry lo recover a tract of land rus, composed ot 24 children, about 12 the advertisement of a now book. “A assassinated ip front of the.C'apitM Hotel
Thayer 4—and Mr. Abbott was declared vertised for sale in another column—tho tbe terrible strain, and ghastly pale she
years old, which will form no small part Treatise on tbe Horse and bis Diseases,” at one o’clock today, by 'Tho's; 'Bbfford.
in Waterville village, but really to estabelected.
in tbe piece.
retires to her room, when she is immedi
ublished by B. J. Kendajl. M, D., Enos- Judge Elliott had rendered an opinion
beautiful
homestead
of
Daniel
Moor,
llsb tbo dividing line between lands of the
For 2d Selectman—C. K Mitchell 204;
ately
placed
in
a
rose
watery
bath,
her
The entertainment will have every urgh Falla, Vt. Tbu book is full of adverse to a ease BulTord had fur some
B. G. Mitchell 44; M. Blaisdell 5; L. E. lately purchased by John Ware, next bauds anointed with marrow and bathed late Timothy Bouteile and lands of the
valuable informutioo. and as the price is lime,in' couf^; -Bufford loaded; a double
Thayer 1; C. H. Redington 1—and C. north of his own residence on Silver-st. in Lubiii’s extract. A pound ot raw beoi' lalo Nathaniel Gilman, formerly of Wa body's good wishes, and for tbo obvious o.',ly 25 cents, no horse owner can afford barrelled shbt guh‘, \yaited' for'Elliott to
E. Mitchell was elected.
reason
that
its
musical
and
dramatic
at
to go without it. The book can be had come, to dinner and walked op and shot
Such an opportunity very rarely occurs. is given her followed by a cup of sbushon tervillc. Tho pti.. a daughter of Mr.
For 3J Selectmen—L. E. Th.ayer 204;
him tlirougb the beari without vracolng,
tea. At 2 P. M. site resumes her place,
of the author as above or at this ofiiee.
C. U. Redington 148; W, H. Morrill 17; The location is a choice one !u respect to no longer tbe spiritless, weary aud broken Boutello, rests hvr Mtle mainly upon pos tractions must be admired and its objeot
killing him instantly. Tho assasm was
E. L. Geicbell 2.
all its surroundings; and the buildings, machine, but rosy aud blooming as u session up to an ancient fence, which she approved.
BP* Mr. Mark Gallert, tbe enterprising arrested. There.is great exoitemeht and
And S. I. Abbott, C. £. Mitclioll, and constructed under Mr. Moor’s personal bride—80 fresh looking that bets are claims was for nearly 60 years recognized
Rev. Mr. Martin’s people gave him a boot and shoo dealer, has 'a plan for en a strong feeling against bitti. Buffotd
.L. E. Thayer were voted to be Selectmen, supervision, are both stylish and thor doubled m her favor. Slic comiuenoes by the iormor owners as the south line of very pleasant surprise at tbe sociable in' larging bin premises— extending bis store acknowledged that tbo other barrel of
the gnn was loaded for Judge Ptyor. and
Assessors, Orurseers of tbo Poor and oughly constructed. This is one of the with a compound vertical arm stroke lot 106 and the north line of 104. The the vestry, on Wednesday evening. back far enough to turn at a right angle, he would have killed him also had not
which rapidly inorousiiig enables her to
Road Commissioners of tbe Town of \Va- elegant homes that rarely sell for as keep a napkin in the air for the next fence has long boon gone and the deft., Dnring ti brief intermission in tbe music and make another front on Common-st.: some qliildien been in the way.
lerville lor tlie ensuing year.
much as they are really worth, and we twenty minutes and at 3 P. M, is only Mr. Qilmanto widow, denies the alleged al programme, Mr. U. W. Dunn stepped thus surrounding the building on tbe cor
There is an Intimation that tbo oflicers
Mr. Lyford was unanimously re-elected presume Mr. Ware will offer the purchas 2 squares behind Mrs. Jones. The ex location ol that ionce, and claims that it forward, and in the name of the ladies’ ner. This plan would give him room in of tbe Dexier Savings Bank will reply to
citement is now intense and bets are ofMr.'Titcpmh'fvaport.
.
. .
a member uf tbe Superintending School er a good bargain.
I'oruil 5 to 1 on Mrs. B. who is literally was situated about four feet lurtber north. circle, presented.him with a loll of bllia, proportion to his growing business, with
Mrs. A^njine Diilingbam, widow of
Committee.
Tbe truth of the matter must bo ascer which they had contributed and collected two well located front doors, one on Main the late Joseph ]i*itt Dulingham, of Au
. Bums.—It is almost timo for the arrival eucircled by a rainbow of suds,
Mrs, Jones's baekers are encouraging tained, if possible, by tbe recollection of for liim. In receiving tbe gift, Mr. Mar and tbe other on Common-st.
It was then voted that tho Treamrcr of Lite robins—one or two of wbicli have
gusta, died in that oUy, on Wednesday,
her with bouquets and cheers, and sbowto be chosen be Oulicctor with conipeiip
already been beard liy some of the young ering her wiiu perfumed spray from a witnesses and by plans drawn by the sur tin remarked that bo always knew these
A case has just been decided in Uall- at thea^ 78.^- ...
There is considerable stir in Boston in
sation of 1^ per cent, for all services, aud
folks who know how to listen lor thorn. garden syringe. Casting her eyes at the veyor. At a trial of tills case in Oct. last, Methodists could not be depended upon, owell that is important to business men,
£. H. Piper was unanimously chosen to
and one that has excited a great deal ot refereneeJo toe alleged poisonous qualities
Hang out your cago of Canaries, and let rapidly diminishing pile, at her bleeding the jury disagreed.* Tbo following-is a but he did think that the steady old Con- interest fur tbe past tew days. It seems of the cheap tin ware .how so extenslrely
flagens and the anxious faous of her list of the jurors at this trial•
that office.
gregationalisls, of whom quite a number
tlium call for the ecliua of the forest Irieiids, she makes one more desperate
that Mr. J. R, Sawielle let one Geo, sold. A gentleman from that city sUted
The following were then cliosoii:—
Geo. L. Fifleld, Hanohestor; Sumner were present, including tbelr pastor, Nortborp have bouiebold goods to tbe yesterday, upon tbe authority ofoneot
birds. It you have none, apply to Mrs. spurt. Up to this lime she has used only
Hodgkins, Bentqn; N. J*. Barker, Mon
Town Agent—L. D. Carver.
of $76, on what is know os the tho City Couaoil, that an o&brt was tobs
Estes, on Union-st.,. who has not only her right liaed, but now bringing into mouth; William iPorkins, Jr., Windsor; would not bo parties to such treatment. amount
“instalraimt plan,” payment to be made ““J®
b<^y to (borMghly iqsestiAuditor of Accounts—N. Meader.
play her reserved member,/she keeps
Rev.
E.
N.
Smith,
Cong.,
made
a
few
Truant OlKoers—J. G. Soule, E. H. Canaries but ball a dozen ellier kinds, three squares in motion, one taking soap, William Dili, CMrdlner; Braddock W.
as by agreement and it there was any 8“^
Times.
injicr, O. U. Matthews.
that she will sell you at very low prices. one ou tbe zino and ono in tbe tdr. It Chandler, W^otl^; John R. Prescott, happy remarks at the close of tbe enter- failure to meet any payment the goods I At the last term of our court held to
Rome;
Lifonsit
Bnuk
Sidney;
JeueT.
talnnient,
after
which
supper
as
served.
(Jullcrs ot Hoops and Staves—£. G.
t" bf Ttouined aud be lose whstbadlHien 1 this opunty, Audge Virgin wasl^ to be■9'Mr. Orcutt has succeeded in obtain now lacks two minutes to time, and so True, Litchfield; 'Chnatopher Dunn, Bel-’
Intense tho interest that ouly tbe sound ol
Belore the second payment beoamu I lieve that tbe welfare ofsooiety would bo
Header, Hnsea BJaisdell.
H. H. Ellis, Esq., who haa tarried in paid
grade;
Chwles
&
Green,
West
Gardi
ing
a
charter
for
a
••
Temple
of
Honor,”
«“«’^Northor|» jwd bis fau^ left town, promoted if be devoroed a man and wife
knuckles on the board is beard. Just as
Pound Keeper—W. B. Arnold.
ner
;
and
Willto$i
0.
Linqpip,
Wayne,
his
old
home
in
our
village
(or
several
and
his
store bills unpaid.' The goods who said their lives were not bsppywliich is to be os'gaulzed this evening, by Mrs. Bordicea plants her last napkin ou
Field Driver—Geo. A. Osborn.
rite court ap)^ji^ |l|-. Hodgkins to act months, leit last week fur California. were attached by other creditors, but Mr. The r woman gav;e -as a reuan .wtar 'k®
Fire Wards—I. 8. Bangs, Geo. Jewell, the proper ufflcials of tbe Grand Temple. the zlpo, Mrs. Jones gives her last square us foreman.
a dexterous twril, planiiug a half pint of
E.
Moodor, E. B. Dinmmoiid, G. H.
While here he seoured an old family Sswtelie issued a writ of replevin, and wished the bonds rent psaqiiaer tbu she
on trial the sai# vvns decided in Mr. loved sOiiie fine else better than her bus*
iar‘‘ I shall always support the honor but suds in Mrs. B's eyes, wlio, howling
A Choir has reoentiy been organized
Matthews, G. A. Phillips, M. C. Foster,
clock—dating
back we know pot how Sawtelte's lavor.
tmid, or ratbor bd was not hit oSlaity.
W. A B. Boptbby.
of my country I ” triiimpbanlly cried the with pain and fury, gives up the battle.
at
tbe
Baptist
Ohuroh,
which
renders
ef
far—which he takes with Mm to'his
Tbe gate money received amounted to
After ,me dlfoice;’•na granted she was
Fence Viewers — Joseph Percival, Maine youth wbp didn’t win in the late
George Morton, who was assaulted mairled to her
f roC.B/J. Expenses for soap, tea and ficient aid to the veteran chorister in lead home In California, Our readeii will
Abram Morrill, F C. Thayer.
ani( w®nt to llv®
...A T
___
WE... I.
Av A I L^tAi./LlJl- i
a
walking match. He is not tbs first chap oKtraote, and incidentals, $160.37). The ing tbe congregation in singing, ocoa
Sexton—O. C. Holway’.
be pleased to learn that we are promised and beaten at ^wistoo, March 8d, by 'with' hlib. All w<mt on meiry os a roarBarnaul Littlefield, died last Sunday, j riage bell antlll the o^er'day when the
Ceoietoiy Committee-O. R. McFad- who baa thought bis country’s honor lay net reoelpts, $6.00, enclosed in a per- slonally giving choice pieces independenta continuance of his chatty notes ot trav- Littlefield was sentenced to tiiree months
^^^nd nfi(pUy got op ms mh^*®
deo, N- Header, F. B. Heath.
in his legs. Was Harriman at tbe battle lumed brown asb box, were banded 'y- •
in Jail belore it was known that the re- hnfi lifoke up tfie family orrery. Now
el.
promptly to tbe v|otorious Mrs. Florence
tleaiUi Committee—C. R. MoFadden.
subs of tho assault would be so serious, another divorce' is Iii oraer—[temerset
’inafore Potts Jones,
F.' C. Thayer, Atwood Crosby, 0. H. ot Bull Run t
CoNsiDEitABLB religious interest is re
Tbu oerouer's inry rendured a veidlcr) BeSorler.:“ i
•
K; /
Rediugtan, U. P, StuwoU, Reuben Fos
Small.
We are indebted to N. A. Luce. State
A
vohanisisn.—Ail hope of peaceful
ported St Skowhegan, consequent upon
implicatingJUttlufluld.
| There are:now':ohly *(^^0 Republloan
ter,
Superiutendant of Sejiools, lor a copy of
Tub daughter of Ex-(iov. Hubbard of the labors of Messrs. Bailey, Smith and negotiations with Yakoob Kan having
‘his annual report, wliich in these days of
Harriman, the pedestrian, is claimed as United States .seiMtiors from south of tbo
rcirsnobmeut, shrinks to a little more Hartford, Coon., has eloped with aud MoKei^y, of thn Y. M. 0. Assodatlon failed, an immediate 'advance upon Ca- a resident ot WMtefiold. to which piaee Pptomab—Brobe of Mississippi and Kelbn)
has
been
ordered
by
the
EngUah.
married
bar
lather’s
coachman.
tbu a bondr^ pages.
beisto returq.
logg of Louisiana.

Imve two grown sons, line young men ;
bnlli arc reading law, and like all the
Miiing colonials are much attached to
lificn air sports. These young iiicn can
dnim dtizcn hi|) in cither country.
A pleasant incident occurred on the
water front today. Ira and 1 were cruis
ing about tlic wltarfs and shipping wlien
wo saw the familiar nnmu '• Kajah.”
Sure cnougli here was the old ship in
wliicli Harry sailed Ironi 8an Francisco
to Liverpool five years before. Wo went
on board and found tliat but one man
Itclonged to her that went out with Har
ry-

j
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Maine Centhai. Rau.hoad.—At Iho
-n
•,
TT^
T”
annual meeting of the stockliolilpi .. in
riu-rc rc.nilns m the vicmity ot ll.irrUAugusta, on V^fe<lne8c^a>- the old board •’“''S"''of-l'''-'vay place in Hancock
about three miles w.st of
Aa Indep«ndent Family Naw^paper, devoted to of directors was chosen as follows- Ah
ner Coburn, Darius Aided, iSrowi. TiT
^
«">“^''able

“Waterville Mail.
the Support of the Union.

Publiihed on Friday.
MAXHAM

&

WING,

Editors &Dd Proprietors.

At

Block.......... Main Sirttif Wntenrfifc
EpH. MAXHAM.

Ttro

The annual report of the Pmsident' I"T'^'
states that the past year has been ou^f m
depression,
and that the business of the '“P°"
,,
-- iuu
ouai
i5..«
u.,..
I---__ ..than any yearoisince
inu term" With the utmost glee. On taking
line has
been i.less
since them in her hands and stroking tbenj the
consolidation, but treats it
at tbe Hlrda
inetnorl rtf
fn AAf ntornM Omnm
culminating point and that hereafter birds instead of trying to get away from
their
lair
captor
seemed
to
bo highly pleas
lliere will be an increase. He argues
against the taxation ol railroads, consid ed and when let loose would lly away
a short distance, and immediately return
ering them improved forms of highways to
the child again. She took several of
which it is uurcason.ablo to tax. The them
into the lionse to show her mother,
taxes heretofore atsessed liave been set who, tliinking
that she might hurt tliera,
tled. The company, he says, were took the birds and
put them out doors.
compelled
to
yield
to
the
might
which
make7rifflit Imr wI.icl.
^ , i ?
I**® door opened than
Selinir E 1
„ r,
f'e birds flew into the room and lit upon

Dah*lR. Wivo.

TBRM■.
I^OLLAItS A TBAB, 19 ADTA90B.
•IHGLU OOriKS FIVE CBKT8.

Q^Ko piper discontinned nntil ill irreiinges
•r« patd,«xoept it the option of tbs pobllsh*

en.

'DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 8.26 A. m., S.OOp.m
««
open at
7K a. m., 6 p. m.
North & East closes at
4.15
openet
7.30 A.M., 11.45a.in.
Office hours from 7^ .v. m . to 8 p. m.
0. R. McFADDEM.p.m.
WaterTilte. Oct. 1 1678.
The following are authorised agents for the
Mail:
S. R. Kiles, No 8, Temont St., Boston.
S. H. Pettknqill, & Co., 6 State St Boston,
and 17 Park Roir» N. Y.
Horaoe Dodd, 121 Washington ^t, Boston.
Qkj, P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates &-Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

PACT. PUN. PANOM AWP PHYSIO
We ChaUmige The WorW.
When we say we believe, we have evidence
to prove that Shiloh's Consumption Cure is de>
cio^y the best Lung Medicine made, in os
much aa it will cure a common or Chronic
Coa^ in one half the time and relieve Asth
ma, Bronobltie, Whoiming Cough, Group, and
show more oases of Consnmption cured than
all others. It will cure where they fail, it is
pieaiant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Fnce,
lOcts.,60 oU.,and $1. If your lungs aresoro.
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas
ter. For.sale.by all Druggists.

J)q You Beliect lU
That in this town there'are scores of persons
passiMg our store every day whose lives are
made miserable ^ Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Bour and DistiesiiedBtomaob, Liver Complaint,
Constipation, when for 75 ots. we will sell them
BhiloliA YitalUer, gnaranteed to cure them.
For sale by all Druggists.
The most populsr and *fragrant Perfume of
the day ' HAGKMETAC^ ' try it. Fur sale by
all^ruggists.

HARK GALLERT. Nfui ^buettieementff

In Clinton. Murch 22, to th« wife of Parii
Stewart, a daughter.
Anther Sewall, William G Davi. Al’
years old who soems to
In Skowhegan, March 25, to the wife of H A
fved P. Rockland, Georee S. Morris^
charm binla at will. Toward,
A aen. March 20, to the wife of Wm
George
P
Kinir
GpnraJv
r i.ni!.*!''’ I
toother
first
noticed
tins
strange
A Clough, A Hun.
Willifm B. Bacon an^ VVillard P PbU
Po»e»»ed
In Norridgewook, MatcU 18, to the wife of
lips
. rnu year Ago. The little girl was outplaying William P Sbattuok, a daughtCT.

ter, flying to the little girl whenever the j
door was opened. The parents of this
remarkable child hceame alarmed, be
lieving that this strange power was an ill
omen, and tliat that much dreaded vis
itor, death, was about to visit their home.
But death did not come, and during last
summer the child has Inul numerous pets
among the birds. The child handles llie
birds BO gently that a humming-bird once
in hand, does not fail to return. This
winter a bevy of birds have kept her
company, and she plays with them for
hours at a time. Every morning the
birds fly to her window and leave only
when the sun sinks i.i the west.

The popular craze of the moment illus
trates the way in which even a good
thing may become an abuse when it is
overdone. Walking is a healthful exer
cise when properly indulged in, hut the
walking matehes oi the day are not ath
letic exercises at all, but sheer abuse of
sirengt" and open defiance of all natural
laws. The walkers, drugging tliemselves
around tlie track in an exhausted coiidilion present a pitiable Bpectaelo. Per
sons in no condition to engage in such
contests enter into them in the hope ol
making money, hut are quite as likely to
inflict permanent injury upon themselves,
while the maiclies gratify the love of
gambling inherent in human nature. If
the mania is lo continue any length ol
time it will very properly become a mat
ter of police regulation and control.—
[Portland Traiiseript.

In this Villsge. March 23. Mary C. Thayer,
widow of the late Dr. Stephen I'hayer, aged
86 years 10 mos. 23 days.
In North Vaaaalbnro, Wroh 27, Mrs. Emily
H. Abbott, wife of H. G. Abbott Esq. and
daughter of the fate Isaac Britton, Esq. ag^
64 years 4 months and G days.
In West Waterville, March 23, M is. Luey D .
Benson, wife of B. C. Benson, aged GO years, 0
montha and 14 days.
In Belgrade, March 21, Mrs. Lucy A. Dunlap,
wife of Wm, B. Dunlap, aged G3 years.
in Mercer, March 16, Mr. Henry'. Xhnmplion,
nged 62 years and 2 months.
In CUnhin, March 14, Daniel Ureeley, aged
82 years 11 months.
In Clinton, Jtaroh 17, Freddie, aged 11 yeara.
Marcli 18. Lvttic aged 6 years. Children of
Orrerlnndo and PbilTnda Gerald.
In Solon, March 19, Zehedee Rowell, aged 79
years.
In Skowhegan, March 27, Stella I, daughter
of Hon James Foes, aged 20 years.

Ever offered lajMalne, eomprislng all the

T/te Marston Store,

fl.r7r7 an>onthand,*p,naMgiiar»irte«Uo analV.
Jp / / Oulflt freo. SHAW ft ce., Anguata, Me.

HOUSE FOR SALK,
The Dwelllnf House ft Cot on Bllver street. Istely the residence of Daniel Moor, Bsq. Hous*
built In IST2, aud is one of the Hnest In town.
Also, fur sale, a larxe UUII.UING LUT, on Sil
ver siruet, adjoining my residence.
The above ineiitloneu proiierty Is on one of the
most beautiful streets, and In on« of the most
desirable sections of, Waterville Village, and will
be sold at low prices, and on easy terms of par“'nt.
„
JOHN WAKk
Waterville, 1870.
4otf

ORANGES!
TO-DAY AT

Extreme Low Prices.
For the quality ot our goods, wo refer
lo the customers that Imvo dealt with us
during the past season, nnd lliej’ know al
what prices wo sold them goods last
Fall.
We are prepared to offer Hill
greater inducements to our patrons
36

M. GALLERT.

NATURAL ATTRACTION
7 0 THE CENTnn.

Something neiv under the Sun!

I have had tn eye for every want, and have
kept nothing undone which would in any man
ner benefit them. I have juat had made an

for 25 cents.

Entire new Set of Back-grounds,

I also have Nice

Kmbrncin^ nil the lnte<it novelties nnd improve*
ments iienic Krounds, both Interior and Exte
rior dosi(;ni, with nil the nccessories belonging
to them, and nssuro my pnlrons that I nm now
in position, nnd Imvo every facility for giving
them ns fine work as the country can pruduoi.
No pains will be spared to make
F I tt S T-C LASS WORK.

—ALSO—
a few boxes of choice

Florida Oranges^
for tbe sick ones.
«. H. mATTHEWa.

& TAYLOR,

LORDNEW_YOK5.

Opening Spring Display
NEW DM GOODS.
WE can positively assert that at no
PEfMOl) HAVE WE DISPLAYED AN ASSORTUENT OK DRY CUOD ) SO ADEQUATE TO THE
REQUn:EMENT.S oK THE PUBLIC OR AT
PRICKS SO adapted to the NEOESSITIBS
UP ECONOMICAL StlOPPINU.
Our DLACK SILKS coiMnlt) the well-known
brnfitixni Bniiiiot. !*• iifluii, TayitiMor. Uulnct, UL
rnrd. anJ «>ihrri-<iuully nraxmiicut anaiiufscturera
Thu Lurtl A Taylor FAMILY SILK enjoysareputstlon lur universal exccUunce that is unsorpit'ased.
Our Amcrlcnn Cachrmlre INDESTRUCTIBLE
DLACK HILIL Justly el:iltnii earnest attention,
iH’ini: uqiinl to llio bert nt lorol-jn nmnutaclure at
liRif Iho cost, every yard WARHANTED.
In i'OLOUED HILK8 our wcll-scluctcd atoek Is
offered Mi itrices that cannot bo unduraold.
COLOB170 AND DLACE lllLK DAUASSBS, .mbracinff Iho rui cst^ycms ol thu European or
Auicricon Mnrkrt«.
.11 KVMMER SILKS aud FOULARDS we have
vverytILnt; iliat li new utui (.cniitltut.

New Line of Specimens
whidi 1 hitve jast completed on Exhibition at
my new rooms. 1 shni! take pleasure in showing
Dooms and work to nil who may f^vor me
with n call, and hope iu tlie future, aainthepast.
to merit a share of your generous patronage.

MRS. F. BONNE.

Shawls,
Cloaks, and Wraps.
Thisdopariment maintains Its snpremaey, amt

shows tlio bckt productions from the European
eentrea
Our Cloaks and Saequea are eat and made by
men tnlloru, iharcfora atyiaandfftaroxuaranteva.

and have a New Negaiwc madCj
all these late improvements.

Oood pictures can <A: made any day.

I

Hie larfjst, rarest, and most nniqae French
noveitles in ilio etty. Also, ilio medium arades of
hose for ladies aud cblldrea at vary mo^raio
prlcfA
Ladles'. mU<oa*, and chlldren'a kid. cloth, and
LlKlcTlii’cnd Olowi oMiio belt maimracturc, in
all thu iiowust shades to mntcli any dross materia).
A su|N*rIor i>oleeUon of ptain Iwinined Uiieu. and
all Rnoii licuistiieiicd. and aeollorK'd llandkerebiafa. AiM>, ciuUruidor^ Mlk llaadlurebi^
BBSBrpaaaed in beauty or color.

M

" Old Got. .Taya, Raw
•»

'*

M

».

It

t.

.10

1.10

5 '* BesI Oolong Tea
1 „
*•
»»
»»
6 " Best Rio Coffee Rr,
4 *' Best .lava "
1 »• Male Berry ”
4 " Kingsford Starch
12 Cakes French Lnundrv Soap
11
” America n Peerfess
21
" Large as Dab.
14
" Babbitts
Canned G lods of all kindi. Nut^,
tiunary h CigarsOo.iatantly oo hand,

1.00

ec-

CROCKEHY.

GLASS WARE,
A large .took of Qlaee Ware, Lamp,, and
Lamp Cnimiilo. of every variety.

eonstaotly Improvlof tbs

aiit

Plio(4>Krapher.
Watervillo, May Sd., 1S78.
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ESTABLISHED.................... 1853-

J.

FEAVY &

BROS.

& Jfanig

Job Pbinting,
^t the Mail Office,
In Phenix BIocL

Have just taken “ Account of
Stock,” and have marked
down our stock of

Overcoats,
37 1-2 per cent.

o°A M Scklgle tf Fricei!
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

<Wspecial attention to
Posters,
Programmes,
Oiroolars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
heads,
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank. Cheeks,
Letter heads.
—INKS-

If you

want bargains

Call and sae asa

Ladied Furs and

At lower prices than ever
offered in this State.
at

Blaek,
White,
Yellow,
Purple,
Green,
Carmine,
Gold.
Silver,
Copper,

Blue,
Pink,

Ae.
&a.
MV*OonBtant additions ot Type.
SS'Fanoy Cards.

y. P6avy Cf Brds,

l>crs front fldU tofiAbU: kll^w*’ best MbbW rent,
workcti InitiHiihttloA fiJ: OiitlJrcn'a hand made,
siuimt heel. btiUon buou, f l.dOt lofanl^ shotA ell
colurA
I^s* atul Ytmths* French calf button bootA

gATo. MSd a good, durehie loecd shoe gl.tt.
iile nm nil BawtsriBfa, W«
r*ll erBera esiscily muitm UmsIMws^
•r SNsawlMiarra.
-......... A canrMnrne *11 yrehnara
f« bn matiefM
msMofMnry
bwynrai *MI oaaBB
i«s mmeMy *11 nrmsw. W* Invite
r«MF
strdnra*>•- Mnvlneetl
. . Ibai
. . n Brat Crl*l will
Inanre *« tbn restilnv
AH w^ra fbiP ^ —

1.00

1.00

fbcUltles for

Gents* Furnishing Goods.

moa and
Otiltilreii. Cloth tun, low iuittun l•)lO0A the novelty
Ilf the spuaua. g3.fiO: genuine kid walklr'
gaTV Low ftinics r;-viii fi to §.*1; flnu Quality sup-

.88
.88

1.00

MAKIM i EDWARDS’ BEST WARE,
which 1, selling nt redued price..

C. «. €ARl.ETO]V,

BUFFALO ROBES,

Boots and Bhoes.
FfW sprliPt on J iuuuntr, fur LadisA MI

1.10

Nearly oppoalte my old place of bnsinea., whore
1 (hall bo plea.ed to aee you at any time.

.XLXB80W8.
AU ika cholco ifradia, coiitaimnf averv color

Every poMible raeaUite fora gentlemeii'e outfit,
flrat-claas and maalum xradea of goods at our
usual rvtrsouablo iiitcva Quality, style, and fit tbe
pretninent features of this dopartinant.

1.00

Fruit, Ac-

aad shade known. Freui addiuous dally.

'

.26
2.00
.46

*1

NEW TYPE

The Worlil in Moving^.
My now location la

Ladies’ and Chii^en's UndergarmcDts.

liosierj’, Gloves, & llandkerchiefi).

,

4

OVER LOW'S DRVa STORE,

The old notion of bright day, for pictur,, I.
among tha things of tho past.

Baits and Oostomes.

Huperh nsHortmfiit of fine Francti Unnd-iuol^
U.SDCRWEAR. compiiiihx every requitilo for n
lady’s wardrobe. Also, clilldreu'a aulta for every
axuaiMlidsc.
Our Infanta* Purnlslilnff Department is thorouuUly equipped. Comi>lcte Wardrobaaas low as
gia; better uooils tn pro|>ortion. Any arUcloiu
tlic Wardrobe at iut price i really ebaaper than
the home-made article, and much more oattafaclory*

7.1-;2AI
Hrown
”
^
l.ofll
9 lb*. Eronch Prune,1.00
la " Carolina Rico
.80
Cider Vinegar, (warranted pur,) per gal.
1.00
Beat Nutmeg I lb.
.48
Whole or Ground Clovea per lb.
Kereotne UU (123 teit by Slate Inapeotor) .11
.18
*’
“ 6 or more gal
40
Beat Cream Tartar
.30
’ African Ginger
.10
Englieh CurrtnU
.20
Macoaroni
-M
Citron
.28
6 lb,. Dwigbta Be.t Soda
1.0»
26 ** Graham Floor
.60
10 ” Scolcb Uatmeal
t.OO
to " Bond, beat Oraoker*
1.00
0 ” Beat Ihiw Kio Cuflfe,

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

Our SUITS and COSTUMES fully tusUin that
pre-cmincnco so Jitatly esUbliaiictf, and always
represent tUo lutckt styles nud fasti Iona.

A

I.

Oranulated Sugar Cath

Confatntny

At.WHOLESALE
DIKEiSS
eOODS. ,
& RETAIL!
Nrtveltirt in Cflchcmcrcs, SulUncs. Dcbclxcs,

Slid liie ^tun.ltlrll clothsju sidfliidid varictv. Also,
“ Aiidurstjii'a *’tk*oicli zephyra, prititod cotton
Dress Hoods. Uninio Cloths, Ootciinea. Percales.
Cheriots. Ac., with every grade to ba lound In a
flraKlasa eslablisliment

Saturday, April 6, 1879.

A FRESH LOT OF ORANGES 4 LEMONS.
All kind, uf canned fruit. Corn, Peach,,,
Bluebernee, Tomato,,, I'eara, Lob-tor,, Raipborrio-, Salmon, Sardines, Cliow-Cliow, Table
Sauce, 1‘eppor Sauce, Ground Mace, Pumpkin,
Squaeb, Bay-Rum. Sage, Summer Savory,
Citron. All'klnd, of Whole Spicer. Tho be-l
ixy;*! give iny customers perfect saliHfucilon. line of Cooking Exlroota in I owa of the popular
As evidence that good work is produced in Wa make, Kellogg and Colton.
terviile, 1 invite you to look over the

OP

INFANTS’ WARDROBES.

t

HPECI Al.

SO S1CII.Y ORAirUES,

Our New Store.,

last MR

rrics List, for the week ending

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

NEW GOODS.

lip miy* Customsra of Insi asMdh ntod Bo(
write writ. loflkronsof the Urgast oolloolloM
of vsfatabie ooed over toot out by ony toed bouae
in Amorica. |i i»rif porilou of whieh were grown
on my alx
fhrms. Frlutad dlreetloaji for ouL
tivatton oB eaoh paokag«}. All seed waraanted to
ba both flresb imd trua tu aama, ao far that attould
it prove otberwlM), I will rvllll the order gratis.
ibbard Sqaarb,___
'l^e original lutruduoer of
oey'a l^lun, Marblebaad €
_ •. Mexican Corn,
_____
__________ __________ItBvttnthepotroa
.rite the MiroB.
andsooreaofoMiervegatables,
Lxloua to have their aaeq
aaad diraet*
diraei
age of ail who are auxloua
ly from the grower, true, and of tbe vtiy baet
JAMBS J- trOBBOOBTT MsrMSSMirHaM

Every article in my line. There is no
use tujcnuineratc any of our

Can sell you

at 20 & 30 cents per dozen.

Bwrsaxit 10 Ijtmea

G. A. OSBORN’S

In the new and commodious suit of rooms, which
I have recently flitod up expressly Ibr my

Valencia Oranges,

Hewi^s^r Advortitliig

Marlxed Down

WOULD respectfully announce to my pat*
and the public in general,
The Corner Market Ithatron«,i amnnd friends,
AT llOffie,

Opeta Troupe

and

Stn A DAT lo Agent. e«aT*..lnf fi>r Ih. FlreVl ■tdeTltitqr. Term, and Oulflt Free. Ad-'
dres, 1‘. O. VlCKKttY, Aag«.t»,¥«ln,.
•3/4 Fane, Crdt.Chroino, Snowflake, ftc., no 2
alike, with iiamo, lOci.. J. Ulnklor ft to.,
Na.uiu, N. Y.

JACK Tllli (11 ANT

Mr ANHaAl. Oataisnmis or TxoaTABi.B

Boots & Shoes

Owing to the great increase of trade
during the past season, I was obliged to
carry a very liciivy stock,
nnd
flmling that I liave not rooni oiioiigh 1
liave tliercfore, decided tu ENLARGE
MY STORE, in order lo meet llio de
MAIN ST., W.ATimVlLLK.
mands for the Spring trade and before
To continue ten days, afternoon and commencing on the work I have
evening.
2w.40

coA(a;i».AJsr r

piesB, (Friday P. M'.) Mr. Pillsbury, connS«.1_ a s..-.
will .be filled
by Mr. Thomas Tklll^e.
Dillon, sol for the defence, is making bis final
baggage master, on the day train out of „,.gun,ent to the jury. Mr. Baker will
Whitney ^
|
H>e^*eculion Saturday mornEx.Qbvernor Selden Connor has been ' ‘"g. ««««• which will come tbe judges
cheson President of tbe New England chnigo. A verdict. If any, will probably
Assootatlon of graduate members of the
rendered by to-morrow night
Zeta Psl Fraternity.
-----,
• t
.r
In Oldtown, the home of Major Bpilth,' The funeral of Mrs. Elmira Lang, wife
plat resolution deoiaring eight hours a .4 ihB tJ^n^filsctlon on Monday; the of Friend John D. Lang 4)1 VassaTboro’,
wgal dpy’s work for all working men cLSaX!!*:Ml
Wkl mwjlimphw psuployed by llw United

Of my entire immense Stock of

, __ ^_____ makorortnue. evwrvtnnuili
!,nt (Veu explaining averyth ng. Addre.v
BAXTER & CO., Bsnkor,, 17 Wsll .St., N. Y.
rUBr TKT, Tmnt MIMkT Wh,t e».rj
r one need, it wh»» .very one want*. Send
ituip for dreaUrt. Ch»rlo, KmerMn ft Son,
H*Terhlll, Hiu..

Place,

I ,

LILIPUTIAN OPERA

READ THIS,

Invaaltd In Wall St. StooV*

With a good Meortment of

For the cure of

Townr

•t, Okioago.

Wo wiltiioy Agi'ntiin)4aiAryi>( BKJUpvrmoutn
and
or hTiuwa larue oummiMioo,
cut
----.--A,...--------—
u--------- lo fell
«*«!*•
BamDlo Rf't. AildraaaMkaaaiAM&Cot.klaraball

STANDARD AUTHORS,

Lot of

Ip

AGENTS

s

I am opening another Large

WILD CHERRY BITTERS

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Ileadauhe, J,«osb of
Rosdout, N. Y., March 22.—The
Appetite, Languor, Cousiipalion.
legislative cumniittee investigating the
recent election in this city, were in ses
And all diseases arising from a disordered stemAn accountant who visited Bunker Hill sion yesterday. O. V. O.sterlioult test!ach, j\ torpid or diBeasva ilvi*r, to wUloh al) persons
monument last summer says it is the longest lied that Lo was always a Democrat, hut
are more or less subject iu the spring uitd aummer.
colnmn he ever footed up.
was not alloAvcd to vote, as a gang 'of
These Bllters are no Patent Mcdloliie, -but a pure
Could not Wilhelmj and Hjalmar Hjorth Boy- Irishmen were brought to the polls in a
Medicine very cjrcfullv compounded from iho best
mMleriul, “hd ure highly recuinmended by the Medssen be sent to tljiji fora spell ?
wagon and would allow no one not of
leal > acuity and by nuudreds who have usod them.
At a cockney theatre in Ixindon: * Me lud ! tlicir iriug to vote. Large numbers of
Iry them uiid the*/ will do you good.
The Mempliis (Tcnn.) Herald is cred
the Duke of Buckingham 'as harrived! * As tax p.ayers were kept from voting. Tlie
Prepared and sold only hf
'c ? Be 'cvingH! then orf with 'is blarstcd
ited with the lolluwiug statement; “A
tax
payers
are
American
and
llio
oppo
*eadP *
man
was
found
dead
at
Fifteen-Mile
Ba
Ceo. W. DORR, Druggist.
* Isn't my photograph excellent ? * said a sition were Irishmen and boys who votiid you. near St. Francis river. A jury held
young wife to her hnsband. * Well, ray dear,' while preventing the former from voting. an inquest and brought in a verdict in
Phoenix Block, Waterville, Me.
replied be, * there’s a little too much repose The deputy sheriff and other ofBcers
with the facts; after which the
about the mouth for it to be natural.*
were powerless. The gang retained pos accordance
Squire, noticing a pistol on tbe person of
An exchange asks, * What is nicer to hold session, and when they closed tbe polls
^han a pretty woman's hand ? ' A pretty wo tlie judge of election was on the outside the dead man, again called the jury toge
ther, and lufind him guilty of carrying
man.
ol the crowd. Other testimony was
uaim m
A big load of school-girls resembles a bed of taken sliowing that the election was car concealed weapons and lined him $25,
violets so much, that the sight makes a fcll:>w ried by violence and fraud of the most and some stock ol the dead man was then
Thursday
Evening,
April 3,
feel that he wonld give ten aullars for the priv
sold to pay lliu lino.” That court has uiiThe Celebrated
ilege of being a bumble-bee. How gloriously outrageous kind.
coininuiily wide jurisdiction.
be would bumble.—[Stillwater Lumberman.
Walter Young of Lamoinc, was fined
There are now one hundred and two students $18 and costs the other day lor striking
A lady who recently arrived in Boston
at the State College.
Annie B. Dawes, whom he insulted as from Japan, where Iier liiisbaiid is a floiir5
Connecticut is called a nutmeg state because site was on her way home from a singing
In the charming operetta in 4 acts, entitled
- . sliip physician, has had a most amusing
Massachusetts, which is next door, is a greater school. At the trial Young claimed that. experience. Betoic leaving Tokio she
state.
the girl struck him lirst, whieli was ad-1 purchased material for a travelling dress,
Thongb the average small boy may steal
away and eat a watermelon all by himself, he mitted. The Judge held that even it the fur which she paid one dollar and a halt
KIIsIsER.
never reuses to divide his medicine with a lit girl struck Young first it was no excuse per yard. She had it fashioned into a
Qnigley, age 25, height .10 Inches. Soprano.
allhoiigh entitled to some weight in mit-. garment and proceeded lilissfully on her Jennie
tle sister.
Admiral Dot,
*• 20, •* 28
**
Tenor
journey. Arriving in San Francisco she Col. Noah Orr
30
** 8 feei.
Basso
A mule's head does not contain a brain cap igation of damages.
able of culture and refined rearing, bub it is
The rumor seems well founded that a lound the fabric of which her dress was
supported by a complete
wonderful to what extent the other end of his number of prominent citizens of Balli- composed was selling for one dollar per
form can bo reared.
more have resolved to erect a mouiimcnt yaril. Her appreciation of it therelore
Yoang men and women nhonid not be allowed to the memory of the Jate Dr. J. W. d creased one-tliird. At Salt Lake Ciiy
the gale
i ' *too 'l«ig these winter
toI stand at tbe
Of the SMALLEST LADIES & GEN
nighta. It ia Uabllie to bring on the newmoon- Bull, discoverer of that wonerful rem dy, the same ai tiolo was selling for sixty cenis TLEMEN Living.
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.
and she began lo think that did not look at
P Admission 35 A 50 cents# Seats now ready at
The friends of Dr. Stevens will Ic
stylish. When she reaelied' Chicago Dorr’s Drug Bture.
Beware uf Worthleaa Imitationa. Inquire
Ivtil
for Adanimn't Botanic Balsam. Take no oth pleased to learn that he remains quite she found itdisplayed in the shop wmdous
er, Bee that tbe name of F. \V. Kinuman is coinfurlable,.and
comforlable..and is improving
imnrovinfir somewhat,
somewhat. JI[*'** the aunonueemeiit, O.ni.y PiiiKTy
blown in the glass. It cares Asthma, Gongha,
so tliat strong hopes are entertained ot Cents, She he^an then lo consider U
Col^, Ac- 35 eta.
Ilia ultimate recovery.—[Somerset Re common, but when, lioin her eairiagc
tviudow.as she proceeded up third avenue
Fairfiki.d Items.—Next Sunday Mr. porter.
New York, she holield it flaunting iu ti e
or tlie Senate committees Hamlin is breeze in trout of a third rale shop, with
Pnrington will preach his farewell ser
mon to his parish___The operetta U. on those ol Foreign Relations, and Posl- a soiled cnril pinneil lo it, on whieh was
M. S. Pinafore is soon lo ho given liere ofliccs, iinil Blaine on tliusc of Appropri iiicribed thu legend. Fifteen CsNxa, she
under the direction of the Universalisi ations, and Rules.
conoiudod that it was vulgar. Sire could
choir... .There seems to ho an increastd
The Reporter says that Mr. Zehedee endure it no longer. She gave it to the
demand for, lumber, if wo may judge Rowell, a well known resident of Solon, chamberniaij at the hotel, and then pro I take leave to Inform the reildontfl of Waterville
from the amount hauled lo the station died last week quite suddenly of conges ceeded at once to Stewarts aud Irought a and vicinity, that I have opened buslneae in
__ Mr. Frank M. Colton lias purcliascd tion of the lungs after a sickness of four new traveling suit to come to Boston with,
of Mr. C. K. Foss the house at the cor days.
ner of Nowhall and Oilhrctli slreels....
Soens: German recitation room, March
China.—Moderator, F. O. Brainerd;
JiEXT TO LYFOnD'S Bloik.
Mrs. Eugene Evans has a lily that a few Clerk, C. B. Stuart; Selectmen. EILlia 1888. Tutor—Mr. X,, please translate
In nddlUon to my Stock ol Goods, which 1 pur
weeks ago bad four blossoms. Nowit Uausor., F. Jones, T. M. Jackson; Treas the following sentence; ’‘My brother chased
recently,
has throe blossoms and four buds. There urer, J. Taylor; Aiiilitor, \V. W. Wasli- has a glass ol water,and a piece of bread."
VERY
LOW FOR CASH,
is but one bulb to the plant.— [Chron.
hiirii; Supervisor, C. E. Dutton; Con., Mr. X. (dropped from ’80)—“Please, sir,
I dont know the words lor water and I shall make a specialty to keep a full line of
E.
D.
Jepsnn.
Raised
to
repair
high
Clinton Ixtdge, I. O. of G. T., gave a
Isaslieii’ llnderg'armentB
broad; we always did our scutouces last
very pleasant and entortaiuing reception ways, $5000: $1000 for support of poor. year iu beer and cbccsc.
—AND—
Geaeral
good
feelings
prevailed
notwith
al Centennial Hall. Wednesday evening,
March 19th. Members of the order from standing diversity of political views.
Rev. Henry Wai-d Beochcr recently
A startling di lalc.ation has been dis
We are Juat opouiug our spring stock of
Pishon’s Ferry, Fairfield and Waterville
were present in large numbers, making covered in Reailiiig, Mass. The treas made a whulcsomo deliverance on church
fairs.
Announcing
a
lair
iroin
thu
pul
Haiii]iiiii£d|[iDP&lKiiiiii,
one of the largest gatherings ol temper iirer, Nalhaii P. Pratt <if the Reading pit, for the aid of the chureli missions,
ance people over assembled in Centenni- Savings Bauk, is a defaulter to the
Larger and cheaper (liau ever exhibited In Wa*
with emphasis :—
ter»IHe.
ul Hall. M. P. Hatch, in a short address, amount of $90,000. Pratt lias held the ho “remarked
Tlruro
will
be
no
gamuliiig,
latent
nr
Come
one. come all who are in want of this line
office
since
llio
bank
was
incorporated
welcomed the visiting members, which
and no unduo solicitation. The of goods as it will be for your interest to do sd.
was responded to by W. C. T; Ilight, of ill 1869. The only security licld by the obvious,
UespeoiOilly
youra,
of beauiy cau bo hotter employed
Fsirfleld, Mrs. I'. A. Hodgdon and Bro. bank is a mortgage of $10,000 on Pratt’s lips
than
in
piireuading
unwilling
people
to
farm,
and
$1,500
in
govcninient
bonds.
Parshley, of Waterville, and Bros. Rowe
what they don’t want. There will
and Totroan, of Pishon’s Ferry.. Al He appropriated securities lield by the buy
no ovei'cUai'glng and no cheating in
though the prograuinie was quite lengthy hank and forged notes to cover tlie defic be
WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33
making cliaage. Gambling, lying and
and held thu audience to a late hour, yet it. Tlie depositors in tlie bank number clieatiug
are
worse
In
a
cliuruh
fair
than
I^TATED meeting, Mundnv ev*g,
90)
and
are
mostly
persons
of
small
Wo hear but one voice and that of praise
anj'wherc else. They are iintaraous, and
March 3t, 1679, nt 7 o’clock*
lor the entire eutertaiument. The read - means The amount of deposits was ought to be scourged out of the churches,
F. A. bMlTH, Sec.
Ing, singiag, play and all were excellcct. about $148,400. and only $200 in cash as Clirist with a whip drove tlie sellers
remained in the bank. Pratt and his sou
—[Clioton AdveiliJer.
______ _
WANTED.
Nathan wera arrested Monday, in Bos of oxen and' doves and the changers of
The wilt of thu lute Samuel Adams, of ton, on tlieir way to take a train lor New money out ot the temple.”
First Glass Horse^tihocr and Jobber.
Castine, Maine, contains tbe following York to escape. On the son there wore
Apply immediately to
,
Stick to your flannels until they stick
H. C. TAGGART,
Whlk] bqquusU: '‘.To the Trinltarinu found a large number of stolen luortgng
Nortlk Vaasalboro'.
41
to
you.
eabbath School, of Coatlne, $40U, the es, bonds and notes amounting to $40,
income ot wbieji is to be used for the ' 000. Both wore placed where they boThe dwelling house owned and occu
purchase of good Sabbath School books; I long, in prison, and it is hoped that well- pied by Luke SUattuck, ot Skowhegan,
TAX NOTICE.
to tbe Trinitarian Society, of Castine, . deserved punishment will not fail to bo was burned Monday night; loss about
To the Inhabitants of the Town of
12000, thq income of which is to be ap meted out to such scoundrels.
$5U0; lullv instiled. The I'urDiture was WaleruUle, anil ffersons liable to be as
plied in teaching that Christ is' very God,
saved. The cause of the fire is unkowii. sessed th’orein:
Hon.
James
p.
While,
president
ol
and one with tbe Fattier and Holy Spirit;
Sitting Bull has a large force of braves
You are'bereby notified that tbe sub
the
Belfast
National
Bank,
and
for
over
.to the American Board of Commissioners
on both sides uf the line luid is tlireateu- scribers will be in session at their office,
half
a
century
a
^mlnent
business
man
lor Foreign Missions, $1500; to the
ing
an
attack
on
forts
Totten,
Stephen
ill said town, uu tbe first day of April
Maine Congregational Charitable Souie- of Belfast, died Tuesttay morning, after son and Bufert.
nex^ at 10 A, M., for thu purixiBe of re
tjf, $1000; to the Maine Missonary Sooi- a briel illness, aged 78 yean. He has
The trustees 4>f tbe Maine State Cullego ceiving true and perfect list of the polls,
$2009 i to thq American Missionary been mayor and senator, nnd was highly
all the estate, real and personal, not
A^ta^on, of New York city, for charit- respected and esteemed. HU wife, 'who have elected Prof. M. C. Fernald presi and
by law exempted from taxation, which
able psitMpes, $800; to the Seamen’s died several years ago, was a daughter dent of that institution. Prof. Fernald you
ore posseacd of iu said town of WaNew Tfork, WOO}- to the ol Capt. Geo. Clark, an old resident of has been connected with tlie College for
id
tervillc. on the first ilay of April next,
AmeAcaa, Blole Seoiew, ^ NW York, Waterville.
which list you are requested to make and
The anti-Chinese party iu the California tbe position.
l^t<kotbe Nangor 'Aeolqgioiil SeiulThose who, in reading old documents bring in as provided liy law.
Constitutional Coavention, failed to se
nary, Bnngor# $1000.*!
Yv . ,
8. I. ABBOTT.
Ttiu-a4W^tiriM2..thai'}Me olferod by cure the insertion into the new constitu aloud,,pronounce “ye"os it issjielled,
C. E. MU'OHELL,
of the two sections which prohibit only show their ignoranoe. “Ye” wss
Ux) Grand ' Loqgk bf^aike to the 'lodges tion
L. E. THAYER.
__ ________
_
simply an abbreviation of “the,” and
thU Shite that
fbc largest num- tbe residence of persons in that State
'
Astessors of Waterville.
Wot members in one quarter; will be who sTe inelegible to become citizens, I was pronounced *'1116.”
awarded at tbenegt temLannual meeting and prohibiting persons “ Inelegible to | xhe Hallawell Register says: “ The
the Grand Lodge to be held in Lewiston clticeiisbip " to fltio m Oalifomia rivers i Millikens have cut more logs for the
and bold, lease or purchase real property. coiniog seaeon than they will be able to
lOOB.- •
^
CUANOBS ON THE MAINE Centeal.— saw at their mill in this city; so tbst we
. Tbe Higher Bdueatlon bill introduced As Mr Stephen Eaton, of Bangor, one ' shall look for good busiaose in that vlcininto the French chamber ol Deputies of the oonduotom on the Maine Central, Ity the owning summer.”
Would excliMe Jesuits from all part in edocatioual work. The bill is opposed by Railroad is unable to run by night on ac-'
POBTaOBIPT.
Uto ullrsmontane and by some ol the mod- count of bis health, he has given up his
Wate republican jonrnals. Of course tbe train and Mr. Henry Judkins, who is
now
running
between
Bath
and
FarmIn the Noyes Gilman trial, as we go to
papal organ at Rome denounces tbe bill.
The proprieton of the .Hallowell ootfactory are just putting in thirteen
l^W looms. They are alao adding the
jloat of the pew shedding engtiiea for
Weaving press and fancy goods, which
With those previously introduced last
low, make up two hundiod of these imMoved maoblnes.
it anpouDoed that Congressman
Mwrch, oi this State, will introduce a

h::

BLANK BOOKS, DIARIES. PHOTO
GRAPH ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH
ALBUMS. POdlKET BOOKS,
STEREOSCOPES, VIEWS,
FANCY STATIONERY,
In this Tillage, Haioh 24, Mr. Oeo. A. Dingfey, aged 44 yenni.
PICTURES, PICTURE
In this Village, March 26, Mrs. Mary Ann
FRAMES &o.
Brule, widow of Mr. T. J. Sonie and daughter

and law-interpreting birds remained about the place all win
uf the l.ate Mr. James Gillbort, aged 70 years.

power."
Iron bridges have been placed over
the canal and Androscoggin at Lewiston,
the Little Androscoggin in Auburn, and
the Catliance river, and improvements
liave been made at other ixiints. Two
thousand tons of steel rails have been
purchased. A new station has been
erected at Woodford's and improvements
made at some other stations, and a new
dining hall at Lewiston. The steps lor
a road to Aroostook have been delayed
till the Buropean & North American mad
is in condition to contract. The prospect
is good that the Dexter branch will bo
extended to Dover. On the whole the
President takes a hopeful view of the
prospects of the road.
The treasurer reports the total earnings
$l,i40,6G1.46, operating expenses, $840,704.72, leaving balance of $599,966.74.
Receipts from other sources, including
balance of $380,689.66 from 1877, in
crease the amount to $1,015,141.66 from
which other expenditures, including
$569,380.98 interest on funded debt, and
deducting, leave a balance ol $30,700.23.
The total liabilities of the company .-ire
$1,360,815.51—a decrease of $0,487.52
during the year.

largest
Auction Mtle ol

B o o

Rrftrcncr. re.

§100 per Month and cxpcnie..
qnlrod.
NNT.T.It

Tlie

^arriases,
In Week Waterville. Haroh IS, by Rev, I. NBaten, Mr. Thomaa H. MarahAll and Him Flor.
enoe M. Fowler, both of WAterville.
In AngnttA, Ifareh 22, by Bev.C. F. Penney,
Seth Fr^eriok4o Him Dora A. Young; alao
Elwood O. Whitney to Hiee Ella M. ul^er, idl
of Aagoeta

WANTED

1879-

1

•iTTinted Papers
in all shades.

H LOWfi'Sr prtoes.
FOBECLOSUBB.

HEa^^.Wulnrlj. aiMtardMii. Hmo of Wa.
lenilB, MW mMliu oat iH th, EUtc. did,
Maxham a Wiita,
ODihoZUtdvor CptaaBm. A.
‘ D.
~ Mid,
.................
Mongage to me the Prlullog Pm,,. Type, Stdok^aad
Mail Cffoe,
ixuiiee, eoBil.tlng ot etgbty-flre foals Metal Type
SVe fonu Wood Type, om Tofle Hand PrMa, oM
Phenix Bloek,
Model re*sa and Qdtiiwt, four 1>pe Stands, om
Dry Press, flfty-alx
Hisy-ws Oaau,
vww, thiM
uiras bnuhss.
onuasse two
v
to
Main-at.
bies, on* Case - —
~
- StOM,
on* Desk,
Uulee,
thirty tbe. ..eeu.,
I^ode, two
»wu CMn, inr**
ibrae anun
Con
Sticks, sixty-four Metsl Cals, one-bdlf tho____
Sroadmy aid Twntietii Si.
and metol PurnlWr*, 8i«., I■«ladl•r •y*rtlM*e HOB3E
WkM.
’. (hnstie, sad Fwsytli. j V. that .Albert M. DunUr und Uforg* 1. SaSSt
It trajits 1^ 4ls«*s«i, bM is Am Qolpnivliifa
**?.*S^i‘‘*“*i
8»t*»M, showtng posittooa wmmfAkcfHek boiwiT^rfiA
whiob they made to ib* tlm* of tele losw, and Uw
earn* thsti* now In tbe upper Hell In the Momrlll
Bulldlu, *0 mM-Io tMurs the peyaent of tm
hundred sod flity dollar*; and whertaa tbs epodi
of ether valnabl*
tion of leld mortgage la broken; Noito* Is hegebV- horn taforme^. Or. Wm. U. Hell wye; vlheTo
gtvanof my Intention to foNeloe* tbe said mort ^ughl bMky^ t paid 8 ead WdolUtre for wMoh
88-Oaiae eor. Main 4 Tempi* Bte..
Oedlden**, Mala 0t.. opp. Elmwood Slaud, gage for breath efeoadtlton thereof.
’"SJ* L?* fvnf*-** »»»8r son A
08m Uoar*i lltoli; A. M., 8 to 8,47IS8 p. N.

W

F. C. THAYER, M. De,

SKR’s&uissajjr’"'

’■

tbe )^AtciDUie iltAU... illacd)
M
SI5I0X STONE.
ftv BSV. J K. HtmiNO.
FtMOK Stowk, be fipied a boat,
. * Oh, here*a a boat,’ eried Bimon Atone.
’ I've a mind to try U tbU boat will float;
I'll fifth a ftpeU«^if I ro alone I *
' Oh. no! * Raid the reRt; * we are going too.'
’ Then Jump aboard/ autd Blinou Slone.
Tl^ sprang to the boat—a happj orew—
Wouldn’t ynn like to have ctmntod one?
They rowed and rowed, and they sailed and
Railed;
' Small luck! Small luck! ’ said Bimon
Stone;
They tried and tried, and they failed and
failed—
Tilt they ached in every muscle and bone.
Thov dipped and dipped, and they hauled and
hauled.
’ Not a tin for our pains! ’ said Bimon Stone.
* Hark! ’ cried one—for somebody called.
‘ Who can be out on the fthore alone ? ’
‘ Never mind who; pull awny. pull away; ’
* Ijct'ft give it up/ Raid Simon Stone;
'We hnvc fished all night; we may fish all
dny;—
T.et'a quit; Fm going aahore for one!'
Then the atrange voice culled from the shore
again.
’ LUtaaJ List^! ’’ said Simon Stone,
And no# in ihe daWn tboy aee him plain
AVftlking along the ben^ alone.
■ ‘ BoyR. have ye anything there to eat ? *
* Not a fin nor a Rcalo.' Raid Simon Stone;
* Not n crumb of bread nor a morRel of meat;

Not a thing to offer a hungry one.’
‘ Throw the net ooerhoard ! th< n yoxCU find !'
Cried the voice. ’ Lot’s do it/ Raid Simon
Stone.
So they dropped the net with a willing mind —
" Hcaoe ho! //ereV a haul I ’ cried every one.
They tugged and they hauled, but they hauled
in THin;
* Let’s drag it ashore,* said Simon Stone.
So they dragged and dragged with might and
main.
‘ It’s the Lord ! ’ spoke softly CouRin John.

Wlien it enme S(|uire G—*s tarn to cross*
HABDWaJ^E
examine Iho plalritlfr, he asked: *• Mr.
Wilson, liow old wns your wife wlion
PAiSB Chanson,
she (lied P”
*• About I'orty-fiTO, sir.”
“ Hcen 111 f(!(jb1a licallli a long time,
SuccKSBons TO T. E. Rahstkd & Co.,
bad she not, Mr. Wilson, and cost you a
Keep conntnntly on hand a Largo and varied
great deni of medicine iind lielp ?"
Stock of
•‘Yq*, fjr.’’ .
“And yon have qgnrriecl.agaln^-qCtc OOOE « PARLOR STOVES,
you‘n(A?’S , '
,
wfhioli aro now off.reil nt
“Y(p, Hr." 1^.; ?
/; I
■
Greatly Reduced Vricea.
•• Ifow old IS you'r present wife?”
” About Ibirty-flvc, sir.”
Otrn Stock or
“ Is she stout and liealtliy, Mr. Wil
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
son P”
“Yes, sir.”
Oils, Varnishes. Glass, Cordage,
“Then, Mr.f.Wil.sop, will you please
Wheels, . Spokes, Bent
stite to this jnry how you are damaged
Rims and Shafts,
in this ciuiw‘.’l,■ ,''v
. ,
Mr. Wilson had evidently nev< r taken s complete, and will be «old bI Bollom Piets.
tins view of llie inalter, and could make !
--------Our fncnitles for doing Ml work
no answer. The good and true men
thouf^Iit lie had marie ratlier a good thing On Farnaoes ft in Tin and Sheet Iron,
by his bereavement, and brought in a
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
verdict for the defendant.
Drawer for
April has the following story, which, ac
cording to masculine ideas. Is very funny,
and lit food lor laughter, but may not
seem so droll to women who are not
flaltcrcd at being reckoned as property :
She. was really charming and seemed
to enjoy reiy mneh the quail on toast
until her pearly teeth struck n couple
of shot, then hor oouiUeuaucc changed,
her expression becamo wrathy and she
said:
“ It's too mean that they leave those
nasty shot ia the birdi.”
“ Why,” said he, “they are good for,
the digestion,”
“ Y’es,” said she, ‘that maybe, but
I dont’t want to die jest that way.”—
Danbury News.

‘TVhat! What! What!' cried thereat in the
boat;
* haCe (hat i/ou*rc faying?* quoth Simon
Stone;
* 77uJ Lord! Why, here then, give me my
coat; *
In a trice he had it and had it on.

Very Droll.—Harper’s

Doors, Sash, Blinds.

CONSTRUCTION* EQUIPMENT

Window nnd Door Framea,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
OUSTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

The Safety Appliances
in use on tbis line well illustrate the far-seeing
and liberal policy of Its management, In accord
ance with which the utility only of an Improveinent and not its cost has been (he question ot
unsidcratlon. Among many may be noticed

An Elegant New Style,

Mason & Hamlin

Westinghousc Air-brake,

PAVER HANGER AND GLAZIER.

Psty Organ!

Pullman Palace Cars

WITHOUT CHANGE,

No organ Is more honestly and thoronghly con* and to rII principle pointe in the fnr West and
P'
•tructed than the Qeo Woods.
South with bat-o^e change of cars* Conneotious
An elegant
are made in Union DepotR, and arc assured
all important points.

DTEB&MGHE8 OBGAN!

The Scenery

The Dyer & Hughes organ as now constructed,
OF TIIK
iaa beautiful toned, nicely working, Uiproughly
and durably built organ.
*'
PENNSYLVANIA
ROUTE
Tbe Dyer ft llogliet organ enpr be sold at #lowv
erprioe thantho others mentibned above. Yoh is admitted to be nnsurpassed in the World for
can find them nt Carpenters Music Store, Water- granduer, beauty, and variety. Superior
Title.
freshment facilities are provided. Employees
The subscriber does not sell, or recommend the are courteous nnd altenlive, and it is an lueviinthe cheap organs with which theconntry is flooded ble result tliat a trip by the Pennsylvania KailAddress,
G. H. CAUPKNTEU,
road must form
WatcrvlUc, Maine.

J. HlLiLi, JR.
CAllRIGE, SIGN & HOUSE PAINTElt

Can be found at his Shop, formerly occupied by
Mr. Matthews, ns a Bake shop.

Carriaget & Sleighs Painted A- Varnished

SIGN WRITING
in the best style of the art, and at prices ns low as
the lowest, for good work.

Paper

Haftgin^
1879.

The Etlinburgh Review, Whig.
The Westminister Review, Liberal,
Loudon Quarterly Review, Conservative,
British Quarter!}’ Review, Evangelical.
AND

Blackwood't EjiobnrgI) Hagazine'
Oa-These lieprint. sre not .eicctlon.; thejr give
the original, in full, and nt iiboutone third the
price o the English Edition..
|
No pubUcatione can coitii>are with the leading
Brlllsb Periodicals above nn.iicd, reprinted by the
I.eoniird
Publishing Company, In respect to
fidelity of reaeareh, accuracy of statement, and
purity of style, they ai% without any equal. They
i keep
ccep pace
p-------***•
with —---------------------modem thought, discovery, expe
and achievement, whether In religion,
,W« will durlnglho HOLIDAY SEASON dlipo" riment.
science, literature, or art. Tlio ablest writers fill
of
their pages with most interesting reviews of
history, aod with an intelligent narration of the <
lOO NEW
great events of tlie day.
TE MS FOR 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):

GREAT OFFER

Pianos & Organs

I nd towns.
FBAHK THOMPSON,
Oeneral Manager
L. P. FAEMEE,
Oeneral Passenger Agent.
S. HALDEMAN, New England Agent,
203 and 205 Washington SI., Boston, Slass,

BAIdliTAtE OliaAlfl,

MARSTON & IlITGHELL,

Waterville, Maine.
tdS^Rcpairing and liioving done at
Ex Senator McDonald of Arkstnsns Short notice. .
docs not spoil a story for relation's sake.
. Rig descriptiun of Lis own State <s not
such as to induce » headlong: enngration
NOTICE.
tbllher. He says: *• 1 took a fortune
The
Waterville
National Rank, locat
there, and have lust most of it. I bought
plantations which were thought to bo dirt ed at Waterville. in tho Slate ot Maine,
. cheap at $30,000, and have offered them is closing up its affairs. All note-holders
at $10,000 apiece since nnd had no tak and nthci's, creditors of said Association,
ers. They can’t sell the bind there until arc therefore bfireby notified to present The Leonard Scott Publishing Go
people with meaiM are willing to accept the notes nnd other clnlnisagainst the As
41 B.4KCLAy 8T., NEW YORK.
the society, and that I don’t believe sociation for payment.
E.
L.
GESailELL.
Oitshier,
Northern people will ever do in any num
*
JHIJfelCAI,,
2m.
bers until there is more general intelli Watcrville, Me., March fi, 1879.
gence.’^
Mr. Stephen Grover, of Boston,
There is danger of alurvation if scienoo
pushes its researches much further into
our larders. Trichinea ia pork, pleuioJohnson's Anodyne Liniment win potithrely
pueurannis in beef, t}phus in milk, and t:vuit
thi. WCTibl«.JbK4)«, /ud will poeiltMly cure
iO' (ea. TefoiMiGi dut will rove many
now a certain Doctor Querner in I’hihi•lolphia has Jetccted diphtheria in lem-j
out, orangei, (lears and especially in
I. S. JOnNBON Ss 4^10, Jtn»or, M^e.
applet. The doctor dculaies tliat he has
lieen lor years engaged 'n iiivostigatiug Kensebeo Cousrr.—In (Vobtte Court, tt Angut
on the si'conil Monday of March, ISTS.
the causes of the disease, and having U,CISIt'rAIN
INS^I'ftUUKNT,
jrurportlng to be
............... , J)
the last will and tostameut or
ti'atx?d it ill certain cases to tho eating of
JOUlf
P.
OAFFIfiKY,
Ute
of
Waterville,
apples, liu exticiiicd tho trait with the In fsid oouoiy,
bAvlng bMO preaented
mici'otoope, mid found tho skin covered for probate:
with a species of fungus, identified with OitosKXO, That notice thereof be given three
iuooeMl.ely
prior to
llio tMond MpDdi>)r
the fungi from a diphtheric ulcer. The week,
^ril next,
In the" ikaU,
n newspaper
printed ,f
In
-------- ....
fact that everybody who oats an ap WAtervUle, thr* pen
at
a
Court
of
Probate
Uien
to
^
bolden
at
Augosple does not die of diphtheria ho ac- ta, aud show cause If any why tlie said InA
iielrucounts for by the differeut suseeplibilily meat should not be proved, approved and allowed,
. -----.
lofihei----as ..
the. last
will aud. testament
of the said deceased.
to discHso of iodirtduaU.
11. K. BAKER. Judge.
AUeet: CRARLES HEWINg, Register.

VrOTICE is hcrebx given, that the subscriber
J.l hat been duly ap^nted Admintstmtrlx oo

the estate of
BENJAMIN F. HER8UH, lateorW. Waterville,
in the Count.Tof KenimbWi deenaed, (nteriate,
and baa undertaken that troat by elvine bond aa
tba law (HraoU: All peraona, tharrfbrr, having
demnnda againri the eltate or aald deoenaed are
daaired to exhibit the (fame for uitlement; and
til indabted to tald eatalt ara requeated to
make immediate payment to .
.
ABBIE 8. HEBSOH.
Feb. 34 m«.
40
KaaMEBiKi Cook IT.—In Probate Court at Anfu.ta
1870.
. 00 tho eeeond Monday
------ / of Mar.,
.
i,
80BIBNES, Admlnfitratrlx oo
. ariata of
DAVID U0OIIILM8, lam or Wtterrilla,
in laid County, deoaaaad, having praientod bar
am a'oooLt of adminietrallon
trallon ...__________
lor allowinee.
UBDxaBD, That notioe thereof be glvan three
weekt auocieiivelv prior ta the aacond Monday
of April oext. In iba Mall, apearepaper printaiil
in 'WaiarrllH',
that allperaona
peraonaluteiPMted
tutetpeereilmay at'
,
...............
mild at a Court of Probate (ban to ba bolden at
Aupaatn, and ahuW'Oaute, If any, why Iba lame
tiuwld uot be allowdl.
■ fr d
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
AtUeti CHARLES HEWINS, RegUter. M.

■riftsfei

known throughout New England as the WHIT
EST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 In. wide, on reels for Curnin Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 Inches wide,
on reels for KuildsTs.
LEAD FlFli), ofany sixe.or thi knoss.
At lowest market prices for goods ofeous]
qifallty.
^
FRAl^CIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

». €. I.1TTI.KFIEI.»

FLOWER
SEEDS.

X Ui LidillU.

E. BABBIER A CO.

SEWING MACHINES.

Somerset Bail Boad

eVERY

North Anaon....................... 10.18 A.V
Anson and Madison,............ .10.38
Norridgewock,..................... . 10.08
Arrivo
West Waterrtllc,................. ..11,43

Yaloable
. Yetetinan
DepwimaaC

T is univeraally acknowledged to bo wRIieut
rival In Its department of juurualism. Each
BUCK BRO’8,
tmber contains 44 to 48 large poges, three columns
to the pages wKb a liandDomc cover, and Is beauti
, lUustrt'
ustrated with elegant double-plate engrav
fully
Successors to W.H. Buck & Go.,
Ings. It Is devoted especially to Live Block and
At the Ms C.
tR, Croseittg, the Dairy, and no FARMER or STOCK BREED
ER can afford to do without It. Itadlscusaeft the
Maih-St., Wateuville,
•ciouoo of Broeding, the roeriU of the various
breeds,
the most approved methods of feeding and
Dealers in
bandllog, nnd everything pertaining to tim successon too farm.
Ubns
iul
management
of. live stock
sr
"
Groceries, Previsions, Floor an ably conducted
Veterinary Department, in
which will bo found articles upon the laws of health
Meal,
and disease, as applloa to dometUo animals which
cannot fall to be of grciit value to all who are inter
AND ALL KINDS OP
ested In any kind or live stock. Questions relating
to diaeaaei of all kinds of live stock, and tho rem
COUNTRY PRODUCE
edies for them, are answered In Thm Joi'RNAii
.'here may be found at til time, t full supply each month forttbe benefit of subscribers., It qontains setiaratfe departments, devoted to llORSBflCH OICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
___________
P, BWlNE,andlhe
CATTLE,
SHEKF
....................... DAIRY,
............. and’
its corps of Editors are recognised throughout the
eotlr^untry as the MOST THOROUGH, ABLE,
Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
PRACTICAL writers In tbrlr asparate depart
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. and
ments, that can be found In America. No expense
Is spai^, on the part of Its publishers, to make it
selected with reference to purity, and
ahfgli toned, (.relfable, prsotloal, and instructive
which we will sell nt the
Journal, suoli as every Intelligent farmer and Stock
Breeder will find worth many times Ita cost each
Lowest Market Rates,
year.
the NATIONAL LIVE STOCK JOURNA L Is
tli« LAUGEs'l'saa well as the BEST yPOCK
CASH PAID FOR
JOURNAL
published
utt Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Subscrlpiion price. $2.15 per annum, postage
Produce.
prepaid.. POSI
mUS,handsomely
illustrated
POSTlCr.............
* “■
* ‘ ’ ■with
'“*
(I^Goods delivered at all parts of the. village FINE KNGBAVIKCiS of livestock, mailed (Veo
on application to those who will make up clubs,
roe of charge.
3
and ti liberal commission allowed. Addresa all letten, reglaterliig those oontsiolng money, uoloa In
■hape Ol l*ostul Order or Draft, to
RESteOVRXs.
STOCK JOURNAL COMl’ANY, Publishers,
.SO
Lakeside Bulldilng, CbicaigOi' Ills.

D

Hrr^OPOUT^N (iAYMOBUCi

32

•;'.i i/'. ... .

-A

Cnrei Hbenmettum

AYEK, Pres.

Areura/yiri.5<cib>7XefidfKA«'
Are autl-bJlloua and sni
imBv Family Purgative.
UllPa FILE OINTMENT
Is equally reliable forCur
..............
Inf Piles
IiDi
d all forms. ^
Fa
. 'or sale every where, andl
In this place hj Oto W.
Dorr. Price 25oenls per
Box. O. A. HILL, ftof
Partland, Maine.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
T«U8TEK8—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
Gornifth,Trnnklin Smith Orrick Hawei, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.
Depo.lt. of one dollar and upward., received
and put on intereet at oommenoement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on depnelt. by depoaitore.
Dividend, road. In May and November, end
if not withdrawn are added to depoelt. and in
tereet ia thna compounded twice nyenr.
Office in Savipf^ Bank Buiid ng. Bank open
deify tram 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturdav Evening., 4-80 to 6-80,
£. R. DRUMMOND, Tree.,

Watervifie, Aug. 1,1878.

IMKaxIrlo
. .
'

Fresh Ftem^rs^
For the Hqbm
For B Party,
For a 1
~'or ao^ Oooasioitl
We hare duly appointed

Mr. PREJD A. MitRSOILl
of WEST WATERVILLE, HE.

WATERVILLE

Wovlxs

a At
* ftta
n1<l
awam.l
tho
old
aland of
W. A. P. Stoven.
'& Son.

Our AGENT, who-will take orders, makepriceiJ
and feet for ns.
'
'
i

Funeral Flowers a Sjpecialty,.
'

M. E. HUTCHINSON'it CO.
,
PPriemOutb, N.tt

MOHXWSHTS

$5i00(l For a Better Beinedjr'

TABI^S

PSjtQE att OE^.

'

and

HEAPSTQHES
eon.Untly on band
ana mtda froni the

Vary B«.l VKitefONT an* ITAItlAN
MARBLB

-ROYANIC:

We ar) prepared to fdrnleh De.lgh. and work
enperior to a ly ehop id Ihe State and at price,
to eult tile time..
STEVENS & TOJ5IEB.
OhablmW- Siavaya
0, G. Touaa.

UIPWTAHT

TG GGN8UMPTIVE8I

A’ Gentleman In hnviw been .0 Ibrtanate a. to
onre hU eon of ContampUon In lU woiet etegc..

F6|t^^3r>

doh
tOD*C

after Winj ri^n
ti;.'mo:tT.|.bmt<;;i
inift
ptayalelalBi, oeelree to moke knoarntbeenrefwhleh
pnwee eueoeeifiil tn.every ooeo) to tboee affiltbed
witb Aalbmo,. BronobKli, Ooniih., Cold), Con•ntapUon, end all aflbetloni of the Throat and
I bogjeave to pablieh a fow of tho nawri «
Cnnn, aid wlU onod the Beeipn; ftw# of ohanra to tboeewbohnya died thie Baleam: Hon. J.V
^nino, ex.8peakn Ho^ of B*pte»untotlj*
yWp)^n,p.a(,ax..Hpv,A.|'.,

0O]SrsX7M!PTI0l

Puvfs Blftod ^oMrlB
<

-tFOB-SALE.—

J.J.Evollth.ek'Mnyorof Anguetni Itev.G*
W, (^nimby, pTMtlMoref Goepel Bonnefi!
0. F. Penneyp Bov. WlllUm A.Draw; B"
.fA»»4*r)on, Watervill*!. O^w J

Plymoutb Rbob, Dark Brabin* and Brown Le'ghom Bob) I Tear old
ai^W
Dark Brahma Oook, 1 yoarold ,
$3.00 tdeni of Vreedkqan^i'Baok, and 'tbenwnd.
Plymonth Book, Light Srabroa, and Boee
olbore.
'
Oolab Brown Lnghorn Oookerel), 81.00 aaob, Eroro Rot. H. V„ TOBSEY; D. D J. I
Kgga.fbr lale in Iba Spring, .
Maine Woeleyan 8«roln«r7 W
. s
B.W.|)VNN, OoIUgaSt
male Oolloge. Kont’t Hill, Me.
,
^

TEUPLE 8THERT HALL.

Pa. P. W. KiataiAa, Dear Sirt-iEw fiv^
the otudenta nuder my cart have Bted
a. c, RalMni and have, I Kblnk, NflAlt i

byJO athoi-ryg^v ftw throat and Iqni WP

Bowefe gf wortbli Imlfttldn). 8!el«*f
>b*W*or f. W. KlifrStbM bUwa In O* )
of the Bottle.

‘'•w’'” “"iTsafesir WAarjr.

B. K.BAKBR,
K.BAKBR, Jndxe
Jndfe
AttMt-OHAS. HKWINS, Reidter.
lo

CIvI Engineer & Land Surveyor.

At North Anson,with Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem Dead River aud
Flag Staff.

, Paint Carriages

in »|d Oounty, deoeoaed, having petitlonod for
lloeoiotinoll, at |»ibllo anollon, tho followlnx
real »Mito of wid doofoted, for tb* poynMot of
UonUtiaing elwant engravuigt of ‘ Lateat debt., Ao.,vU:
Stjlea, tor egamlnation, at
On theoroo* rood, loading from Keunaboo
riTeytoBmdfoi;dSliap*oi)^ .tntb« Sab*«fi6<>nlf
Carpenter’* Huelo Store,
rivor,
containing fifty-two ooreil and knowd at
Waterville. tha Doollitio
Ibrm.
OBDBaap, That notioe thnraof bo given tkrea
week)
(uooewlvely
'prior to ib* .ooond Jfondiy
FOB SALE.
of ^rit, negt, In Itw Malt, a naw.paper priqted
SIX MFW HOVSRS.eaatMlIy looatodibr bn,- in WalairvlUo, that all pqrtona intproeted -may
taew, tehooU and ohnnh**. Four r*ady to attend at a Court of Probal* tbea to be bolden
•t Angwta,,i^*baw. oaa««.ir aay, why th*
prayer of .aid petition .bonld not be granted.
R. R. DdNH.
H. K. BAKER, Judn.
Wntervlllf, Aug. 2,1888.
Atte.t-OHARLES HEWINS, Roghter. 40

To Inventors.

Tho subsoribbr having formed n buftsiness
connection with L, Deane, Ksq.of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and latb Heod Examiner U. S.
Leave
Patent Office, in prepared to obtain patents on
West Waterville,................. ...4.16
invettions of all klnas, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's Ipno exper
ience in the patent office, he can give an almost
Madison and Anson,............
Arrive
certain opinion as to the pateiitabilitv cf an in
vention, the fee for which is 95. THIs with the
*Mixed Traiu.
advantage of personal intercourse with olier'v
gives him unu'-ual facilitiea for conducting (I >
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
business. Inventors please caN, or address.
8, W. BATES,
At Norridgewook with Mercer; and Skowhogan.

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS,

FiniNB

THE OBEAT BEDHCTIOH IN FBICE
HAS COME.

This reduction applies to the elegant
W HITE MACHINE and all others.
The subscriber can do better by cus
tomers in this vicinity than any travel
TIME TABLE.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, 1678 ing age: t from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTERTrains will ran ns rollovs:
Waterville, June 15.
62
Leave

date. The palroaage of the Hutloal PobHo la re. rra nt price, as low as thr markets will permit
apeotfliny eollrited.
They cordiHlIy iovlle their former friends to call
BTEl'HEN QBOVEB.
oall on them at tbair new quarters.
TO WHOM IT MAT OONCEEH.
Prnetloal llano Forte Maker.
MANLEY A TOZIER.
1 un prepared to
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
KznManao cSfrtinr.' tb'Probate Court, at Augnita, on the eeoond Monday of Mar,, 1878
J. SCRIBNER. Admluletratrix 00 the Ee• tHte of
atprlmto .ull the time*. I hav. the whole hf
SALLY M0CRILLI8, lata of 'Waterville,
:be Eirct Eloore of nu halldlof luad np Mpenhdly
a,.CAUUf AQB PAraTlNG, with a nfoAVatet^
in aaid oonntv, deoeaeed, bavin); presented her
Room.
first aooount of adminiatratiuo lor allowance:
SatisfucHon Ouaranleed.
Obdkud, That nolica Iberaol ba givan three
<ni6I
B. D. 8AVAQID.
waake sacceaaively prior to tba eacond Monday
of April, paxt. tp fba Mail, a nawspapar printad
in WatarvHIa, that all nertona iummalad may
Kehxebip CoqxTT.—In Prabpto Oourt, bald at
attend at a Ooart of Probate than to bohoMon at
Angnata, on tba .eoond Monday of Mar., 1878,
Augn.la, and show cauta, if anj, why th* same
FtiU
Bev
aniel O. hall. Adminutrator on tho
tbould net bealkiired.
Eitntoof
Noveml
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Altaat I OHABLn ttawiBO, Raster.
at
Fall lietro|wlilaD Catologuea. HAHDQLPH D. «HQREa, Into of VraterviUo,
KBBBBaae Oooam—In Probata Court at Angnela, on tbaaeoond Monday of Hir., 1878.
'LLBNA; BATON, Onardton of JOSEPH
I EATON, of Winelow,
in tald county, minor, bavink priMntod her
third aeoount of Guardiinthlp of lald Ward
for allowinoai
Ordered, that notice thereof ba given three
weehe tnpeeetlqely Mar Jo tqe tetond'lionday
tan 'Mail,
of April iwxt,ln
.
. . a nenibkp*|fprtDted
_
,._____
in WatirviUa, (bat aU pprtoue (ntemted may
attepd at a Cpprt ol Prpbale then bo ba holden

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a apecialty. Monuments nnd Curb
ing cut fri.m Halluwell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Waterville Maine.
All Oidrvs by mail promptly atlended to, 1

Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY,nt7 P. M.,and leave
Pier 88 East Kiver.New York,every MON. • Y
and THURSDAY al 6 P. M.
Tho Eleanora is a new steamer just bait,
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, a.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable roiHe for travellers between New York
ow hand a good assortment of
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer monlUs on their
MontUDents and Tablets,
passage to and from New York.
worked in our shop tho past winter, to which ws
Passage in State Room $4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, would invite the attention of the public.
Aii work soid by us is delivered end set in
Moutreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts of
good shape end warranted to give satisfaction.
Maine.
Wo ere also prepared to furnish beautiful pelQ^Froight taken at the lowest rates,
iaH GRANITI*''.
AVn 'ran
Shippers are requested to send their freight
LETS,
of which can be seen at our
tothe Sttenmers as early as 4 P. M., on the days Marble samples
Works.
they leave Portland. For further information
(CAPRICES to suit the times.
apply
Iv to
STEVENS & TOZIER.
HENRY POX. General Agent, Portland.
46 Waterville Marble Works
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York. May 1, 1877.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
122 Exchange Street,

haa made feirangeroents to visit WatervUlft and
vlolnity frequently from time to time, to TUNE
AMD REPAIR PIANO FORTES, or to
PUT THEM IN COMPLETE ORDER
when the oceaeloo demaoda, at
prioee proportionate to the -aflaount of woric re
quired, wlUiont the neceseity of moving them fl-om
the hooso. The eubaerlber beingnmakerof Plano
Manley & Tozer
Fortee, and formerly a mannfiioturer in Boeton,
and laterly six yearn In tlie manufactory of lleMre.
ESPECTFOLLT-lnform their enstomere and
Oblckerlng ft Sons, enables him to oflbr the Mus
ical Publlo ” an entirely different class of work
the public, that they have ramoved from AHOniTECl'S’ and ENGlNERBB’ 8CPPL1E8,
than has been heretofore Introduced. Therefore
INEW u>d COMPLETE STOCK.
tbeir late stand, oornur of Main and 'i'emple-ati.
if your piano has become demoralised or seeming to Uercbeota’ Row, first door below Feavy Eros,
HATUEMATIOAL 1N8THKHENTB, An.
ly used up, 4t oan be made good aanfew In tone,
action and durability. By wsprovlng thle oppor where their stock of
BdmUI rrit. to SchooliL Triuben, and Danlsn.
tunlly
.,
. _______wstrument
________ wortl^
.. _
tunity you v
wIlt^aveamiMQal
■%'VaM,, Tll*i(ko. Artlitle'Flctute
Work, of" Art,
Groceries <md Provisions, Fmmlog
of fie name. Instead of that Imperfect one
a ipacUliy.
which you are endeavoring to entertain yourself
CVBVS F. MAVIS.
Embracing a full ^and choice variety, will
and friends.
.
- - Jeff
Orders
I with O.H. OARPENtbR, Murie l>«itl«r. wUI b« aUended toat an eariy continue to be hrnltlled to old and new cuetom- • Elm 8t.| onn door from Oongroii. Portlaad.

S

ttvauite Worker

Steamers Eleafiora and Franconia

Warm, C^ld and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brafts and Silver Plated Cock ; tvery description
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Ships*
Closets, &c., arranged and set up in the le t
manner, and all orders in town or country fHllh(ully executed. All kinds oPjobbing promptly
attended to.

R

Warranted PUBE WHITE LEAP,—Well-

IRt nBEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

WIU^ A. PEARCE,

N-O 41 TTN-iqjNT ,sT-.Pnrtl nnd

SALEM LEAD CDMPANY.

nt 7 o’clock P. M.
Retnrnins, will leave India Whnrf, Boston, on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS,
at 6 o'clock P. M.
Fassengerft by this line are reminded tnat they
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York Yin the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. b. COYLE, Jr. Gen*l Agent, Portland.

Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 187D.
known Gstabliahmcnt is conducted by a
Beal Estate & Insurance Agent, ThU wellFIRST-CLASS
FRENCH DYER.
Speciality
and new procesa of cleansing any
Waterville, Me.
kIndsofDrMs Goods, fn the pieces or made into
,,
,
arments, dyed cleansed and refinlshed. Ribbons,
Village and farm property Dougnt, soia, and ex* "rlnges.
Sacks, Velvets, Slippers, Kids, IHeatbers,
cluing .d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated, etc.,
dyed or cleansed, and finished as good as new.
Ac. ftc.
Also
Gents’’garments
dyed, cleansed,
Urnnr*h nf J. T. Small’s R. E. Agency Lewis- pressed, ready to wear.
____ Carpets
, pt............
and ace Cur.
44
tains
cleansed.
Velret
trimmings of aielgbs dyed
____
and restored to tbeir primitive color without any
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
by express.
___Kr—
NAUFF, Agent, Main St., Waterville, Me.
o.
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Waterville.
Pmotioal iPltimber.
M. M. OWEN, ngenifor Fairfield and vteloHy.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowbegan.
Force Pomps and Water Closets,
gE^Send for Circular and Price
y3l

New subscribers (applying eariy) for the year
1879 may have, wltnout cliam, the numbers lor
the last quarter of 1878 of such p
may subscribe for.
Or instead, pow subscribers to any two, three or
our of the above poriodloale, may havo any one of
the "Four Reviews” for 1878; subsoribors (o all
five may have two of (lie ” Four Reviews/’ or one
oflilfe^'
.....................
.. 1878.
kwood’s
Magaalnelfor
Nr itlmr premhias to sobeeflbera nor dtsoount to
clubs can be allowed,. ueless the money Is 1 emitted
Itreot to the publishers. No premiums given to
Clubs.
To secure premiums It will
ecesrary to make
’eariy application, as, the stock available for that
purpose laI limiled.
“
'
REPRINTED BY

TRIE ORBAT dAt^E

HVMAiv Mfiiiiiir,-

PGRTLANO AND BGDTGN

G. S. FLGGD.

B. H. MITCHELL,

Under Fftlmouth Hotel-

TISTlMONIAtB
*'IrMmrOlr.Rddy ne one of tke most enpable
nnd'eimeiifal prnetflfobnrtvrlth nfatife 1 hive hnd
oflftlaH DtRf murte.
OQARLIB MAjBONyOermmfsfeloBtr of Pnteats
^ Iwmntovfr.esaootemploy fe.panon more trust
worthy or meye eaptble of seenrtng for thorn an
oarly aad farovible ooBsldornlltn nt the Patent
Offlee.”
.
BDMUND BUNkB* late OommlmlfeBerof Pnftnts
^OTO If, October ]V. 1870.
R.n. BDDT,'BiQ.^'p^nr Sir: Toa pfifeeoin.d for
me,In 1810. my first paUiit. Blnee (ben yen have
acted rotnodadvfsed me l^uadteds of ensttf nnd
procured iDnitjpRtenu,rnI>siies nod eltenitlons. i
have oooaiiooslly employ.ejd the best agenefes Id
New xorkf Phfladelpbtn anVf WsAIngtop •bit 1 stl])
give you almoet (he whole ofniy buslneis* fn year
line, and advise others to employ yoor
Tours tmlVf
9E0B0K JOLXPMJl.
Boston Jan.1.1879.—]y27

Jeat PuUished, inn sealed Envelope. Price litis
A Icctura on the Nature, Treatment aMd! Bad'iea"
cura of BanUnal Weokneit, or Spermstonhiba,' ibw
duced by 8e)f-Abuso, Involunta^ Emlss^ns, fm-'
^tenoy. Nervous Debllltyi and Imj^lmniits to
generally; Consumption.
Epllepsyr and.
option. Epilepsy^
Fits: Mental nnd Physical Im---•
IncapAcity,
&o.—Bw
ROBERT J. CtLVERWBLI),
b, H. D.; author of (H^
“Green Book/’&o.
Tho world-renowned author, In this admirable!
STEAMERS.
Lecture, clearly proves- from his own experience'
THKEE TRIPS PER WEEK.
that the awfiij conscquopces of Solf-Abase may bo
... . . medicine,
...
‘wllhoi
cfiTcctually removeda without
and-wKhout
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, iostraments, rings, or cordials; Minting out a mode of
cure at once certain and eneetual, by which every
BUfi'erer, no matter what Ills condition may Im*.
may cure himself ohcnply, privately and radically,
jlS'Tlils Lecture will prove n boon to thousands
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to nnv
address, on receipt of six cents or two postugs
stamps.
Address the Publishers,
ON nnd after Monday, Deo. 2, the Steamers
TBS CULVEBWZLt VEDICAl. 00.,*
41 Ann 8t., H. T.; Poit 0^ Bos,4fi8a
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY

STEAM DYE HOUSE

OliTTB S.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
{ clubft oftfour or more persons. TVub: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be pent> to one
I address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Reviews
and Dls^wood for $48, and so on.

Mu siejal Instruments.

Belfast, Dexter & Bangnr,
8..M a. ra. 6.80 a. m. (mxd) 4,40 p. m.
For Skowhogan, 7.00 a. m.', mixed—4.43 p. m.
FaeioiiT rnAtxa for Boston and Portland
via Angosta 7.4d a. m.
via Lewiston t nt 11,60a. m.l.80(exp)7.00p. m.
For Bangor 6.80 a. m. 11.80 (exp.)
" SkowTicgan, 7.00 a. m. 2.30 Saturdaya only
Passenoxr Traiko aro duo from Portland, &
Boston, via Augnsta 3,47 a. ro. 4.SI p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.80 p. m.
Skpwhegnn 8.88 a. m. 4.26 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 8.40 a, m, 6.18 p. m. (mxd)
0,48 p. m.
Friight Traihs, are due from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewisou, 6.00 n. ro. 11.05 a. m, 1.00 p. m.
“ Augusta, 2.10 p. m.
“ Skowhogan, 7.16a. ro. raondayt only 4.26
p. m.
“ Bangor, 11,08 a. m. 6.18 p. m.
Note—Paaaaenger Car attaohod to 11.05 a.
m. train leaving Portland 6.16 a, m. and is ex
press freight train stopping for Passegers onlyThe 1.80 p. m. train Is express trein to Lewis
ton, and connects at Lewiston with Passenger
train for Portland, arr. at Portland 6.S5 p. m.
PAVSON TUCKER, Supt.

'll MW SHOE SHOP, fll

which ^ ftil^matfiliilna tc^tcifee'aaybUicrorgan ;

Wholeliale & Retail Dealers in all kinds
of

7.00 p. m. (mxd)

Drain Pipe & Fine
Bricks,

I»OSI’AGB.
Conatantty on hand, Lead) Iron ft Brasa Pipe,
This item of expense, now borne by the publUh52
ers, is equivalent 'to a reduction of■"20 per cont on 8beetIieadftPluniben*]Cateziai4.
the oust to subscribers In former years.

D, th« elcMpt ■

Scenres rsteetsle tbe United fitates;aIso fn Qrc*
DrltfttB.^Fnince. fend fethei fortign cennfrles Copir
•4 thtofafiDs of aby Patent ftiniishsd ^ ttmlttln
Asslgfiaicnls *ecordtd nt Watkltigtotr
___ ___
pAssxitbm TnAiidi, Le»+e WaUrvllle' for' onVdollar/
Ageney la tb> U. fiiatss poHosstt snpeno
Portland A Boeton, via Angnata 8.4S a. mi ftellttlesAr fek^alnlDf Patents er nrtsrtaintaf th
0.68 p, ni.
ptlentsHKly of Inventldns
Via I.ewiiton 8.1B a. m. 1 SO p. m. (mxd) A
Rv He BDDY, BeUeUor of Pntests.

OHANOE OP TIME.
OoHmefroiBg BimSay. Feb. IS, IWi.

COAL, of all sizes, constnnty on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared for stoves, by the foot or eord
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
the bale or too. Also nice Oat Stra'w
for filling beds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Will, leave frnnklin whnrf, Portland, on
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Co’s MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS,

Bowd itch’s

H. EDDY,

76 state St- opposite Kilby, Boston

1.101 worth of Sci
Seeds or Plants.
For S liyonbuy k 1.10|worth
For B 3 you buy $ 3.45* worth of Seeds or PlanU.
For ^G jyou buyjs 6.0Ui worth of Seeds or Plants.
For $10 you buyj$ 12.60| worth ol Seeds or Plants.
$20* ^ buy I $7(Lo6 I worth of Seeds or Plante.
RB.\ P. DAVIS informs his friends and the For
My New Catalogue for 1879 is the best and
public, that he has opened « shop In the
most
comprelicnsivo work iseued. It contains
building over M. Gollert’a’ Shoe Store, where numerous
j£ngrat^ng8) Illustrating thousands of
he is prepared to
the best....
Flowers andYegetables,
- and
••also
• des.
» rlp•Mailed
for
a- 3tiona of all the „
Beautiluf Plants,
MAKE ANM RKPAIR
cent stamp. To oustomora free.
(Solely
Seeds or Plants by Express or Mall,
All work in his line.
guaranteed.)
WM. E. BOWDITCH. 046 Warren St, Boston
Special Attention given to Eepairing.
He respectfully solicits a portion of tiie pub
lic*® pntronase, nnd pledges his best efforts to
pi ftutisfactloD*
Over M. Gallert’s.
Maln^t,,
7tf
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
IVater St. Augusts, Me. E.tabliihed 1807.

Payable Strictly in Advance.

Rlustrated Catalognes Sent Free.

i’

WOOD & COAL
Limei Cement) Hair, Fressed Hay
and Straw.

R.

nil oizes on band. Orders left with
J. A. Lang or J, P. Ciiffrey will receive
A Pleasing and Memorable Experience prompt attention.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
Tickets for sale at the lowest rates nt the Tick
p tOllices of the company in all important cities price.

of first-class makers, at lower prices for cash or For any one Review
$4 00 per annum
nstsAlmcnts,
I For any two Reviews
7 00 •
i Fer any three Reviews
in 00 “
Than ever bejore Offered.
i For all four Reviews
12 00 “
Fur Blackwood’s Magatlne
4 00 ■■
Pianos, 7 octove iBlSO. TJ octave$140 For Blackwood and one Itovlew 7 00 •*
.rx
r s
A-rt
.
A/«r* a a*
i For Blsckwood ond two Revlcws 10 00 “
Organs O stops $n0, 7 stops $60, 8 stops
Blackwood ft three Reviews 13 OO **
$')5, or 12 stops $85, CASH, not having , For Blackwood tail ourJUrlew. 16 OO “

been used a year.

J. FUEBI8H.

PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL ^ATLBOAD

A

in all departments.

BXiAClKWOOD.
.Authorized It cp'r inis.

** lu a oertMhi town in MlMouri, Squire
O— wof deftMOog • obMaje of mnlprao
tice. A coiqro# ow Vql.lHiIng for dfnh
ages, hit wiff havfn^'dthil akortly after
ao operatiMi for the retaoral of cancer.

ly on Dana oouinern mie r luur iwaru*.
matched or square JdintR fitted for use. Glased
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
soil. Newell Posts. Mouldlnga lu great th*
riety, for outside and Inside liouse finish. OIr*
cle Mouldings of any radius.
jOS^Onr work U made by ihe di^ and warranted;
and wo are selling at VERY I.,bW figures.
j|a*For work taken at the ahops onr retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

A?ID THE

THE FGUR REVIEWS
AND

S

^c., ^0.,

Are run on all Express Trains
The Bity Is a first class organ. It has the renutR* rrom Hew Torki Phtadelphla. Baltimore, and
waihingtan,
tion of excelling nil others in pleasing quality of
tone.
oCbicasro, Cincinnati, IxraUvillo, IndimapoAn elegant
lU, and Bt. Loaii,

BUSINESS!,

The Commercial attempts to excuse
Ike prepoodcrance of ox-Conredorato ar
my offleera In the U. 8. Senate by taying
the North is responsible for not aendlDg
more Union army efficers to that body.
The truth ia, as everybody knows, that
'wfaile the Democrats of the North have
been for yeore cdainorously howling for
the burial of the laauei of the wtr, and
while loo many Kepublicana have joined
in the oenselMa clamcr, the South has
inade oonipicuoua devotion to the cause
of soceasioD and Ireaaon the special tegt
for promotion to public offloe, and bss
■e'ectedfor porttionif in CMIgi^ thole
who were tinUMS solely diaiipguilbed by
their effor-a to deetroy the Oovemment,
and who Mtiil proclaim tbeir aBscIsoiM to
tho lAist
Whig.

BALL USTERS, and POSTS,

forming In cwijunction with a perfset double
OBGAN.
i nnd1 _-A
1. _ .1 ____
_ t. ! A 1
a
a Fajkii a 1.M a
track
road-bed
u combination
cfV asafeguards
It is the opinion of n very larm number of the against accidents which have rendcro'
’ (T them
beet judges of such matters in the world, that tbe
praotioally impotsible
Mason i& llamliu is better than any oilier organ.
An elegant new style

I>-A.IISrTEK,,

“Why, governor. Boh Kiog is as
deaf as a post. lie was bom deaf and
dumb!”

MAMUFAOTURES

fttsnds coufesifdly at the head of American rtilwnyR. The track ia double iho entire length of
>he line, ofaUel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
which re .embedded in a foundation of rock
baltast eighteen inches in depth. AH bridges are
of Iron or stone, and built upon the most approv
ed plans, its passenger cam, while eminently
safe Bnd substahtinl, are at the same time moi •
els of comfort and elegance.

A beauti/id Christmas Present.

HOUSE, SION & GARRiAOE

A rotir of laughter followctl.

3. FURBISH,

The attention of the traveling public Is respeotfolly Invited to some of the merits of this mat
highway. In tne confident asaertlon and belief
that no otliei;UiMeanO'flbr equni Inducements
ns n route of throngh travel. In

The Block System of Safety Signals,
Jannev Coupler,
Platform
U he Wharton Patent Switch,

S. D. SAVAGE,

now rai^o* Jj|

ATTENTION I

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

OEO. WOODfS ORGAN!

'A^i a4p*cl4l

BUILDERS

RAILROAD.

t^TAoEifTsfor Fairbahks’ Standard Scales
U B, rAINE.
II. T. HAN80V.
Wftterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
80

**-LOOK AT PRICE I.lSt..
* Why, what in the world arc you going to do ? ’
1 will furuish House PaiDters M < 1 50 per day.
* I’m going ashore,* quoth Simon Slone,
Paint
Signs at
.Oie 1.00 per foot.
A« he sprang without any more ado
5.U0 to 15.00 each.
Carriages at
Overboard, into the Rca alone.
lOo per roll.
*' Hang B. Blank Paper at
10c
•*
“
“
W.
“
“
•’
Then the mat they looked, and said with a
i<
.. gaiin
o <«
12lc
“
nmile,
••
“ Plain Tint •'
15c
“
* What a mnn, to be sure, is Simon Stone!
“ *• cut
••
15 2-3C •*
“
“ Butted
*'
•'
He's np to some queer thinjr all the while! ’
25c
“
•* Ueooratlve " •••
12 to 25c
■■
■ loves
■
I de......................
' Ilow
he
the Lord !' said-Cousin John
“ Set nil ■isCB of glnse up tq 16x32 4 lighted
windows at 20c per window.
Oh ! ho swam for life, and he swam for love—
at
iSoperlb.
Till he stood on the shore wiffi the Lord 1 wilt Soil Mixed Paint
** do Graining
** 2.60 per day.
alone.
“
“
Fresco
Painting
“
3.00
**
Who knows, but he and the Lonl above,
**
Kaliominlng
nt
60cper squ.nreHow the Lord spake sweet Vo Simon Stone ?
^^Contracts taken In any of the above, at bard
times figures.
How, tell me, boys, botb old and young.
Sm86
S..l>. SAVAGE.
Did you ever hear of Simon Stone ?
And have you guessed the riddle I've sung,
EVEEY MAN
And is it a story you've * slwaya known ? '
Woman and Child
Can learn of s pleasant nnd
Then, tell me if ever you've loved like him—
Profitable buslnot<s to engage In, (inreurowii
If ever you felt, like Simon Stone,
Agents
heighborhood.)
..............................“
ft9~Mun' inexperienced
■
■ need A
‘ Whether 1 run or fly or swim,
already
aircad making $5 00 a day. It costs nothing to
1 must have a word with the Los^ttilone? ’
Adcrcss,
try it.
F. G. RICH & CO., Portland, Me.
— 77ie Advaiwe.

A Dei-IOIITful Listener.—A good
story is told ol Ex-Governor Mogollin,
of Kentucky, who is a good talker anti
likes to do most ot the talking himself.
Recently, in making a journey from Cin
cinnati to Lexington, lie shared his scat
in the car with a briglit-cycd, pleasantfaced gentleman. The governor after a
lew commonplace remarks, to which his
companien smiled and nodded assent,
branched into a description of (ho scenes
that he had witnessed in differint parts
of the countiy, grew clotment oyer the
wwv dtj6cribd4 with glowing speech the
horsc-racBj he had witnessed, talked
learnedly'of breeding, and told thrilling
stories of liis battles with the Indians in
the northwest. The hours slipiied rapid
ly awaj', and when the train was nearing
Lexington, the two exchanged cards and
parted with a cordial shake of the hands.
'The governor drove lo.an inn, nnd to n
tiumhet of friends htj remarked tliat the
ride'had’iicver'secmOd so'short before.
‘‘ Then you must liave had pleasant
company aboard.”
‘ ‘ You aro right. I met a gentleman of
unbsuai mtelligenre. We eunversed all
th^ w*y Over. I jnfvfer was brought in
contact with a move ngreoable man."
“ Indeed! Who was he ?" asked liis
friends.
“ Wait a minntc. I have his card,” and
the governor teltin his pockets, and pro
duced the bilof pastobcard. “ liis name
is King.”
“ Not Bob King ?” shouted a dozen in
one breath.
•, .” Yss. gentlemen; Robert King—that
Is the way the card reads,” was the psoud
reply.
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